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NUISANCERAlDS BY AXIS PLANES In north Africa are tl.kln, 
place rekul;arly, so tllest pilots and ,round crewman at an advanced 
U. S: bomber base in Tunisia find It a lot easier to eat tbelr meals In 
111& trencbes, When the Nazis come over, the })oYS duck, 

House Revives University Physical Pla.nt Wo'rkers ' Express 
P .A. Y .6 Dissalisfadion Over New Wage Increases 

ay S ou 0 Charge 'Inequalities' tho money recently apPI'opriated 

T A I IPS by the s1.ate legislature becomes 
I ax rgumen n er~entage Y,stem, available on July 1 of this year, 

Ask Higher Salaries "The prescnt progl'am," Ambrose 

Republican leaders 
Suggest Abating Part 
Of One Yee.,'. Taxe, 

'_____ said, "is designed to take up the 
Approximately 100 cmployes of slack between a special 'interim 

the Wli\'CI'sity's physica l plant at- [Und.which was exhausted Feb .. 28 
. . ot this year, and Lhe new wage 111-
tended a meeting yestcrday after-I crease which goes Into citect July 
noon at which spokesmen for the ) 1. That will be lin ovcr-all, blanket 
group expresscd dissatisfaction I program." 
over Ihe new pCl'ccnl system of Durlng thc meetin, bome of the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Demo- , mcn sa id that unle $ theil' demands 
eratic leaders, victol'ious in Iheir wagc II1crCB6C (lnnounecd yestcl'- I were mel they wouid be forced to 
batue against the Ruml skip-a- day morning, Thc repl'cscntatives I qu.it their jobs because of ".in
tax-year plan, showed no en- asked {or raise' in bOITIC Instancel> equalities In the wagc scale now in 
thusiasm yesterday 101' a Repub- I as high as 15 to 25 percent ~bove e.Uect." At the [jnlsh of the ses
liean suggestion that the house de- their present salaries, ~Ion, however, a number of work
vote itself immediately to a com- The workers participating in erB indicated thaI they were unde
promise pay-as-you-go system that yesterday's mecting were machin- cided as to what they would do, 
would abate a lal'ge portion, but ist~, truck dl'lvers, plumbers, and a few declared their Intention 
not all , 0/ one year's taxes. painters, maintenance mechanics, to b1.ay on the job. 

The Indications Were that the janitors, stcam-fittcrs, eleciricians, Between 15 and 20 mcn said lhal 
pay-as-you-go issue might lic dOI'- tinners and carpcntCl's, Altogether, tl1ey wel'e quilting thcir jobs and 
mant in the ways and means com- nearly 300 mcn arc employed in did not plan to l'eturn to work. 
mittel', peri)aps lor several months, 11'1nintailling gl'ounds and buildings Late YCpt~rday a[\emoon, however, 

Representative K nut s 0 11 CR- ot the university, . Frec!, Ambl'pse l'cportc:d th~t he had 
Minn,), a leader in the unsuccess- . New Increases \ received "no oHielal resignation 
ful fight lor the Ruml pIa'll called Thc Ilew increases which thl! {('om li"Y of the men" who were 

N· I 0' S k N F Ih'" ( I upon Chl\lrman. , Dougl1 t.c)~ ,,(p- wOI'kp-s' objected I to proviqll !o~ prfscnt \ at Ule meeting or · who e S n ee S 0 ur er U N.C,) Of t?e comm~tlee to make ~oosts on a graduated ,scnie, I'ailg- J!lIlecf \0 work ycslerdl\Y. 
, the committee's "Ill'llt order ot mg from 16 percent CIllses COl' mcn ' 

1>usil'ess" a-I'econsideration of cut'- earning under $900 1I ycnr, to :UI' 

In,' ,(I·vl·',·an Goods Produ~lion, l'ent~llyment tax lcgislafton. percent raise~ loc lhOtie gett.lng Fl1erc¥ e-~Ba"le But Doughton respondeV: :'1 $1,900 to $2,000, The'Sc increases 
think we Qught to let- the issue cool are retrQactive to March l . 

'. • , otf a little." Fl'ed W, Ambrose, superintend- ~ ~ \' I, 

Says "Induslry Re' ducllng' (osls Speaker Rayburn, who took part ent of grounds and buildings ' rep- , Oy~ J'e~'r (ha'nn" el In a conlerem:e of legislative lead- resented the university nt the 
ers at tbe White House yeslcrday, meeting alid served 10 answol' 
said President Roosevelt seemed questions put tOt'th by the cm
happy over the defeat of the Ruml ployes, 

'1nload Ince~dia;ie~' 
On Harbor, Schidam 
Suburb of Rotterdam 

nICAGO (AP ) - Chairman Donald Nelson of the war pro· 
du,ctiQIl board las! llight stated' :it is desirable that we do not 
curiail ' civilian prodl1ction much fllrtlIer," but he (!/lutionod 
again~t undue oplimism because "in tJtese ulll'cJ'tain tilll thel'C 

p llll1., 
Knutson said he believed his 

Republican colleagues would com
promise on a proposai by Repre
sentative Robertson (D-Va.) and 
.Forand (D-JU,\ to abutc the.6 
percent nQrmul and 13 PCl'cent Ih'st 
bl'acket surtax. on the 1942 income 
of. all taxpayer's. Th is would erase 
last year's tax liabilities ultogeUler 
for 90 percent of the millions of 
taxpayers and mean a substantial 

is IJ O telling how hf'avily file halld. or war nuty 
ret fnilltp 11 H~." 

He l"epOl'ted lllunagl'melJ t amI labor had Ii Cled 
rhe Un iteLl. RLaL(I~ to H "hright 01' potentiul mil- ' 
itary power suelJ a~ thl' world has nevel' before 
seen," and had pel"formed the tusk ill democl'st
ic style while Hitler used I hc method'l of a dic
talor and faced" a breakdown in production," , 

'NclS()u, ill Illl addres~ p,'epat'cd for deJiv l'Y '" 
before tiLe EconomiC' club, suid business men who ,'" 
receutly were competitors now weL'e exchanging 
pilents and IDatel'ials and helping each otller 
to perfect processcs. 'rhe I'esult, he added, was 
u. "dl'amatic " cost reduction, 

He told how the co t of the M4Al tank had 
~C~I\ cut 27 percent, tbe 'J'ItOJllpflOn !;ub-macbill DONALD Nl:LSON 

gUll U6 2-3 percent, the Liberator bomber 27 percent, 
The WPB chief Raid Olltput figures w('xe big and would. be big· 

ger, and that WUr (lL'OductiOll in 1943 would exceed $80,000,000,000 
ill Ultmitiolls aud cOll'tl'lIt:tioll in contrast to $,18,000,000,000 ill 
1942, 

Concedes :: Polnts 

reduction for olhers, 
This plan embraces a 20 percent 

withholding Icvy against the tax
able portions of wages imd salaries, 

I Lo be effective July 1. It would put 
virtually all taxpayers on a pay
as-you-go basis, . by which they 
would pay in one year taxes eom
puLed ot the same year rathel' than 
on the previous year, as at present. 

Treasury officials have estimated 
the Robertson-Forand plan would 
erase $7,500,000,000 or govern
ment "assets" compm'ed with 
$10,000,000,000 under the Ruml 
plal1. 

Retlecting Lhe altitude of many 
Democrats, Representative Disney 

H e cOIll'eded tJlCre had heen "somc nl1Wal'l'Buted. strikcs," some (D-Okla,) ways and means mem
" bad absentee situations," and some" iso la ted bu t ugly iustanc .. I bers, said:' 
or lI1i ~collduct in industry," but "The Republicans goL in a hole 

he contended they were "merely Chl'cago Youngsters on a I'idiculous proposition. If 
bubbLes 011 Ihe tidal wave of the they wanted to compromise they 
A)llerican war errorl ," had a chalice on the committee 

Nelson poInted out the ''VPB Confess Crl'me.Spree bill which Uley scuttled on a Re-
publican motion to recommit. 

deals wltb slich "claimant aren- "Tbey suggested no compromise 
c1~" as the army, navy, marl- when tbe bill was pendlng, They 
time commission, Ihe otrice of Steal 3 Automobiles r simply killed the bill. One day 
d,fense trall8portatloll alld the Hold Up Priest, Then ~~.~:S~~'~ they talk about com-

rubber, food, petroleum and Rob, Kidna", Heiress The' committee bill would have 
lease·lelld administrators. provided no tax abatement, but 
'~?ftell their demands conflict," CHICAGO (AP)-Threc young would have made pay-as-you-go 

he cxplail,ed, "Often therc 1s not hoodlums confessed yesterday that optional for any tax payer who 
enough ma~enal w go around, . , tbey stole three CIll'S, held up a wanted to pay two yeil lb liabilities 
So far, I think, we have kept a priest and abducted and robbed in one and then proceed on a eur

Big Step Forward . 
Discussing the '. present wflgc 

scale method employed by tlle uni
versity, Ambl'ose declared "we 
have already taken a big step for
ward in helping you men mect 
the higher costs 0(: llV:ing, ilnd we 
are making every eIfort to equalize 
and generally increase wages of 
workers in the physical plaut." 

He went on to point out that the 
present scale of wage raises will be 
increased nearly 50 percent when 

Italy Readies Herself 
For Invasion, Calls 
Up All 17· Year ·Olds 

/\II ' u. f:i, BOMflER STATJQ~ 
IN ENGLAND (AP)- Flying Fort.
resses and a sh'ong force of enemy 
fighters fought a fierce sky battle 
30,000 feet ovel' the Englisb chan
nel yesLerday and then. the bomb
ers streaked Oil through beavy 
clouds to unload · explosives and 
incendiaries on the harbor and 
Schidam subu\'b of Rotterdam. 
. It was the first aLtack on Schi~ 

dam by thc Americans, who twice 
before have raided Rotterdam. 
lhis attack was the ninth in a 
busy month 101' heavy American 
bomlle)'s, 
, Luck l'odc witl1 tho bombeu 

fl'Om this pal'Ucular sLation, none 
BERN, Switzedwld (AP)-lLaly of which was shot down although 

took definite steps yesterday in a U. S, ail' 'force communique said 
preparaLion against an anticipated a bombCr from another station was 
allied invasion from an African lost in Lhe raid, 
spri ngboard, with the disclosure Over the tan:et al'ea, they lourld 
of a new m6bilization law and n break in the four-layer thick
with Sicily singled out as " ihe ness of clouds encountered along 
first bastion of Italy." the I'oute, enabling them to see 

The new law would, in the I their objeetivcs clearly in unlolld
event of, or threat of, invasion, illg bombs. 
place lhe entire nation under Il'lili- lteturning fliel's repOI'Led many 
Lal'y rule, sending a ll men ancl explos,ion& and fires on tbe dock 
women of 17 year/{ 01' older Into I area and on some of the large 
military detachmenLs. nt,lmber of ships they observed in 

Propaganda Ministcr Alessandro the harbor. 
PavoIini, preparing his people for Several hundl'ed allied fighters 
looming axis defeat in Tunisia, accompanied tbe formations of 
warned in the newspapell n Mes- FQr~resses, and the raid .followed 
sagero that the atlies are llghting earlier offenslvc patrols over oc
for a s{lring'board for a contlnen- c4pied FraI}ce by British Spitfires, 
tal attack and to safeguard tbe (Major Algene Romig ot Canton, 
Mediterranean for shippinj{, and Ohio, led one Fortress group from 
asserted that "Sicily therefore be- al10tl1e1' base, and his crew re
comes a fortified outpost of the pOl·ted seeing fewer than a dozen 
European contlnent mcl! a&ainst ,en~my fighters, which attacked 
any and all attacks coming from the formation flying ahead and 
the Mediterranean." behind R'Omig's Fort.) 

Eighth Army Fans OuI Aboye 
Gabes in Pursuil rol Rommel 
~LmD llEADQ ARTER.' I I NOR'rtI , \PI{I '.\ ( Al:' ) 

The Briti h Eighth aJ'my fan ned out O\'Cl' the l'oastal plain more 
than 12 miles abo\'c Uabl''l yesterda in a fib'ady pursuit or "Mar. 
~hol ROJllmel 's bomb· l·idden tJ'oops. while the Bl'itisll l"irst anny 
in the norlh reqaptul'ed • ed,iell8JlC and l)l'c.').~ed on Lo a point only 
35 miles t;ouLlI\\esL of the big axis-held lllLYll1 bo of Biz 11e. 

An allied commun ique lIlao said that the Amel'icnn a1'my of the 
centel' had bOI'ed forUIeI' into the flan k of Rommel '/:I !;onstaL belt, 
'Thc southern wing of the troops undcr Lieu!. Gen, Geol'go S. Pat· 
ton .J r. , WU!; bc1ie\'ed. to be only 4.3 miles il'om a COil tal jUllction 

• with the B r itish Eighth 81'my. 

mST TO MAKE SURE that there 
would be no doubt about his mis
sion, Nazi dfftcersdressed "Us 
bearer or th~ fla, 01 surrender 
completely In white, He's .how .. 
after hIs arrive) at the RUlllian 
lints oulslde Stalinl'rad. 

Report Reds Capture 
'Most Important Poin" 

Rommel 's main fo rces appeared to be makilllr a hurried flight 
in open COUlltJ'y northward toward Sfax, 70 mil, above the on
rushing British vangullrd.s, and the C()astal road wa reported 

* * * 
Rommel Sacrificing 
Italians-E, Davis 

Says African Victory 
May Come in Time 
For rnvasion in '43 

tl'CWll with nu1ny Jlemy bodies 
and wrecked mach inc - Yictims 
of a cea cle shuttll" bolllbillg by 
Amcrican and BritiRh airmen, 

The Eight'h 1Il'llIy captul'cd 
Metouia and Oudl'ef, Lhe latter 12 
miles north of Gabes, curly yes-
terday morning and iluvanced 
units swept on to contact "hastily 
prepared enemy defenses," the 
communique said. 

Oudref is a junction of Lhe road 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hope leading northwest about 45 milcs 

appears to bc I'ising in uni~cd na- to connect with General Palton's 
tions circlcs that axis reverses in southern American wing moving 
Tunis ia will tray Italian nervcs, down from EI GUetal'. Italian rellr 
perhaps to the breaking point, as guards lett I:>y Rommel in between 
the hour for invasion of the con- these two allied armies appear to 
tinent fL'om Africa draws nearer. be cut off unless thty make a 

Both here and in London offic- precipitate withdrawal tbrough 
[als emphasize that Italian troops mountain tr, ils leading north
in Tunisia are alain being sacri- eastward out ot the pocket. , , 
fleed to save German hides, as The progress of 'be U. S, 

troops was hampered by emn
they were in Egypt. The oLricials slVe mineflelds laid III the 
olw[Q\lsly hope thllt th4'h' wQl'ds moul\ta~n Da" ~r.. \ ....... 
will percolate through to the I1.al- Lieut. Gen. K. A, N. Andersoll'lI 
ian public. Brltish First army on the offen-

In Washington Director Elmer sive in north Tunisil\ captured 
. : , Sedjenane, 40 miles southwest of 

Troops- Fight Toward I DaVIS of the office 6f war lIlfor- Bizel'tc, and a dlspatch ~rom As-
Novorossisk Ma'ior malion capped tbat yesterday. socia ted Press COLTesponC\ent WiI-

, Speaking of Rommel's retreat out liam B. King at the front sald 
German Stronghold 10f the Mareth trap, leaving stocri- Moroccan Goumiers, (iheir units 

., arc called goums), had penetrated 
LONDON, Thursday (AP) - flcal Italian rear guards to help a farther six mUes to the east. 

Russian Lroops fil'hting toward his geL-away, Davis said: These pig-tailed wartiors, a 
Nov.orosslsk on tbe Black sea, last "He (R 0 m m e J) again has contribution by the French in 
major Nazi position left in the thrown the baby oul of the sleigh north Africa, were said to have 
western ClIucacus, have captu]'ed th ttl, occupied positions above and 
"a most important defensc point," so a le I cst can escape - the below Sedjenane in the First 
Moscow announced early today. ~aby, In all cases being thc Hal- army's pressure 011 Col.-Gen, Jur-

A tank-supported German in- lans,' gen von Arnim's nOl'thcl'II forces 
lantry battalion also was hurled Director DaVIS had other re- at a time when von Arninl's con
ba\!k in trying to break the Red marks to make about the Tunisian federate is in reLreat [rom the 
army's defensivc line along the battle scene to point up his llbe, soulll, 
nOl111ern Donets in the Ukraine, He told a press conference, under One It~l\an Bersaglterl reel
said the midnight communique re- questioning, that it was his "per- menl no 10llrer exists as an 
corded by thc Soviet monitor, The sonal opinion" as a layman that operatlnf unU, dispatches from 
enemy left 150 dead and two axis forces could be exterminated this front said, 
bj.lrninJc tanks on the battlefield or "neutralized" in Tunisia in time By capturing Oudrel thc Eighth 
in this sa lly, it said. Lo permit an invasion 01 eontlll- army won control of a boLtleneck 

On the Smolensk ll'ont In een- ental Europe this year, Military between the sea and Llle salt sink, 
tral Russia there was little change men would be bctter able to judge Chott EI Fedjedj, and scht Rom
in '.In area where f looding rivers as to Ulat, he added "if they wlll mel reeling back into another 
and clinging mud has hampered tell you." pocket 20 miles to the nQI'th. 
military operations, but the com-
munique said another Nazi defense 
polnt was knocked out and 100 
Germans kiUed. 

West of Rostov along the north- I 
ern shore of thc Sea ot Azov, the 
communique said the Germans had 
attacked Russian positions but 
were forced into "a hun'ied re
treat" by Soviet artillery Dnd mor
tar fire. This was the :tirst time in 
weeks tbat fighting had been re
ported in this area beLween Rostov 
and Taganrog. 

A-12, V-U EXAMINATIONS 
The army-navy quallfyln, test ill to be liven tomorrow mornln, 

from 9 to 11 o"clock In Macbride auditorium, This test Is for stu· 
denta not now In a miUtary reserve, except those wllo are in E, R, C. 
UDUI.,ned and not In advanced R. O. T, (l, 

These E. R, (l. students, unasslped, and not In advanced K. O. 
T. C" are ur&'ed to take tbe tesl, Applications mlillt be flied im
mediately In the oftlee 01 student affairs. 

To take tbo telt, a IIl,ned aclmlllllon and Identlflca t1011 form I, ab
solutely necessary. Tbese forms mar also be obtained In tho office 
of student aflairs. 

pnttty ~ood balance between the an heiress and hcr two escorts in rent basis, 
various claimants, EVerybody is one exciting night. --------------.---------:----------------------~-------------------------~--:-.....,..---------

just 'a lilliE: bit dissatisfied-which Lieut, Kryan Pheian said lhe HUGE U,S, TWIN.ENGINED BOMBERS PROVIDE 'CLASSROOM' 
is always the sign of healthy eom- trlo told irwestigators that they 
promise." and Lwo companions who eluded 

Senate 'llelpful' the police decided Tuesday night 
~el60n said congress has taken to go out on "some stickups," with 

a "realistic and constructive" attl- I these results: 
tude Loward the WPB, and that lIold Up Prlellt 
the 1indings of the senate's Tru- They stole a car on thc 50UU1 -

man cOlllmittee had been "help- west sidC7'1t ran out of gas io sub
ful," urban Summit. There they held up 

"Its criticiSl11s havl! not always the Rev. Richard McGovern, and 
been genUe," he c1abol'uled, "but I took $22 and his automobile. 
it Qlways hurts when the doclol,l MOtorillg nOl't~ to Lake Forest, 
touches 0 sore spot." they overtook a car in which Helen 

"Today," he staLed, "we arc Priebe, Kent Clow Jr. and Thom as 
turning out more goods for war Stan Lon A I' m 0 u I' - 18-year-old 
!hill we ever produced tor ow' members of society 's younger sct 
Peacetime needs-yet we have -were proceeding home 1rom a 
enough industrial power left over night club, 
to keep civilian ~tandal'ds of Uv- Clow and Armour were robbed 
ing aL a high level ." of $30. They were placed in tbe 

IThe Burglar Who I 
Stopped for Lunch 

DES MOINES (AP) - This 
buralar stopped fOl' lunch, 

robbers' automobile With three of 
the youthful toughs, whlie Miss 
Priebe was forced Lo remain in 
Clow's car with the two other 
bandits, 

lacON Puhed Ou' 
The autos sped to Chicago. Clow 

and Armour were elected on the 
nortl1 side. The police captured 
three ot the robbers after a t'bll5e 

The manager ot the Elias cafe 
101(\ police a burllar who enlered 
ilia place Tuesda)' nlaht atc 
dQUlhnu18 and coHee betore leav
in, with 18 candy bars, 210 pennies 
and several eak~ 

through the loop, NIGHT BOMBING Ml8810N8 are toqh &elts lor bombardJer eadets aa .... arm,y Bambardler ICJlOOJ In sboWi Ihat a mldm.h& lQuall deesa" tue United States bomber', crew when the), lea au' 011 a Job. The, 
The other machine continued San An,elo, Tex, In bqa &wla-enriDecl bomben, the 'tadep" ,0 aloft with bembarcUer In.&rao&on In think ncKhln, 01 Ii. A& &be ,.,b& a WNIT Grew welcomes the dawn and 'be I.,ht 01 Ute San Anplo air 

IQuth, to Archer and state streets, abllts,on a It-hour-a-da), lobedale, tblnr &0 one or more tbe 1~ '"'& Texu bombllll' l'UlI'eI 1IIeel 'by Reid. 
where M.las l?rlebe was released, &be IcbooL Two caelele are assJiqed to each humber, (JOIU'SII ~etlui¥.. 1J weeki. The p""ure a~ &be left 

, < 

. , 
\ 
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The Farm Price Problem-
Wjd differenc of opinion xist as to tbe 

W 'acy of hi~h('r pri in n oura<>ing f arm 
produ tion. ith the ~I'neral 8VI'rage of farm 
pri ' aIr 'ady the high in 22 yl'ars Ilnd 

. 'II abo\' parity with price paid b ' farmers, 
it. would appt'ar that a more important re
quirem('nt i. to pre\'rnt the drain of man
power from th . farm to the fa tori .. 

• • • 
Thi$ ran 1)(, holl'(,v r, b dont by 

mran. of higli r farm wagr si'lc tit 
eff ct U'olthl hI' to fore price to evr'l 
Multl'r I '1'(1, tlws I'UllItillO ('otm ter 10 
tilt pric labiZi alioll program. 

• • • 
It i ",yid "ui thai uny pri(lt~ Clr wage. oJ 11· 

tion to lhp pro )lem involve basic confljl't 
~tw Jl two vitlll Will' objecth' ,\-·th timn. 
lntion of prodllction nnd the lllbilization of 
prir. allft thl' eo l or living. ,uch diffi· 
('ultie eould be ·ol"pd by forcing ongrc' 
to make n ellOicl' b tWCl'n the two. Let them 
de('id(' whil'h they mor vitoUy Ill.' d-in
{'rra d product ion 01' prire stobilizotion . 

• • • 
The drmnn(l for odeqllllt food lIpplies 

for tit Ut it d ,'tntr (!lId il aUi l' 

100 v;tal to 11 . I a· id tt n for tlLe ok 
of . (('It illlpor/ant ailllR a. ero1l(lmic sta
bili alioll. W( MUHT ie dour f"uhtilla 
forces. 

• • • • 
ivilian ralionin"', ot COnt ,can and lUI· 

aoubt dly will b extended. IIowe"er, any 
nuin 1'1'"111 dy for th fnture InU. t il1Cl ude 

~-,-rn-.r~isiion for /uawtainWII: It land army eap
able of ml'elinO' l'ivilian anti militan' food dc.
mands."' fnl .S 011(1 llntil tltl' principle or 
('onscription <,an he applied to ciyilian pur
Buits liS well as to militllry . ('rvi('e, the ,olu
lion of the farm manpower problem ron t bc 
souJtht III financial inducements. 'l'hc. e will 
]lrobnbly ha\'e to be lI('companied by sub idie. 
if riolls prieto di.-turbonc . are to bl' ayoidcd . 

Fats for Victory-
The part that hOl1sewive. may plllY in win· 

ning tJl war is bcin~ mplla. iz d again in 
1b I n w I of lin appeal f l' waste fat.'. Whil 
it may, m lik n bUl'd 11 to them t live th 
tabl poonful of r t a da thai h been e ti
mated n 'C ~!;ary to rcach tbr quota., it i no\. 
too much to undertak when they realize thot 
, ithin tllil'ty <lays after th y deli\' r thc fot, 
it will b making ammunition for the Olen 
in the Ilrm d sprvicps. 

'Ph ·(! iznre of many ('oconnl. a nd palm
pl'Oduc'ug i. lands hy Ih(' Japnnl'KC cut down 
lL majol' SO\1 I'l'l' or fAt. nnd oi ls. Fat.'! contain 
J!lyceriu. G1Yl'('rin i 118ed in making gun
powder. The BritL hand Rn ians u e double
bOl> (nitroj!lycerin and nitrocellnlo e) p ow
del' pxclu ivcly. The American Ill'my useR dou
ble·bBsp powders in . pecial a rm . ueh as an t i
aircraft, anti-tank, airplane cannon . h 11 .• 
trent'll mortar, pock howilzcl'!I and ccrtain 
type. of naval gllns. 

It ha b en tima ted that 17,000,000 
pounds of wa te fal a month must be col
I cted from Am l'ictl tl hou l'holds, if the 1943 
~ool of 200.000,000 pound i to breached. 
R ul ho" b n <.'8. eel l' g'aJ'ding th f at . It 
now is not 11 ce sary to strain th m. Every 
h u wil who tak . h r contribution of f ats 
10 a dl'"l!'r. wher h may. ell the fat, in lead 
of giving it, i£ he wi he., will aid in provid
ing tll matf'l'ial fo!' amml1nition to peed the 
day of viet orr. 

Too Many Deferments-
_ raj. en. L e\l' 1s B, H prshey d irector of 

.elective sen-ice, ha ideas abOltt manpower , 
a lthough he hos b('el1 l('s8 \'oco 1 of la tc tban 
at tim in the past. lIe testif ied before a 
Renate cqmmiUee t bllt of the 29.000,000 men 
registered bet wecn the age. of 19 and 45, ap· 
proximately 22,000,000 are under 3 . 

That is a sizeable number , but becal.l!le of 
reject ion. on pbysica l grounds and defer
m nt. on other gr ound . the draft board are 
hllrd put to mc t the demand put on them. 

For one thing, H ershey hazards tlle opinion 
tllat there are too mOllY deferred men of 
draft alTe in the swarming gm'ernment agen
ci . H e a rgues that llUIny of the POltitions 
thc)' hold ('ou lrl hI' fiJII'd hy women or over· 
nge men. 

• • • 
Tlure ~ a been an i 11dependent move-:

opposed by the adlltinutratio~to ltaIt 
t lt e incr ease of emi!loyes i1lo fedtral 
bltreaus blLt further Sll",pii/ic«tiorJ COILi.d 
be obtaill ed b.!J 3i/tin.g ablt -bodied lIotmg 
InCII wlto have featherbedded themselves 
into tll ese sofl bomb proof snaps. WILy, for 

instClIlCl', dor 1he OPA 11ced 2,700 laIr· 
lItr,1 Why dol'S American Labor Party 
Elm r Dat'l, l1ted 3,900 mplo)(rsf 

• • • 
U di er tion were tllro\m to the winds. and 

aU men of draft age now on the government 
payroll were la~ged for the army forthwitb. 
not" in ",1 e, olitary citizen would mi. them. 

General H rshey aIs had a word about the 
form labor shorta<>e. IIere is a field in which 
t h eonscientio objector can work without 
qualm. Already, accordin~ to the eneral, 
500 obj ctot'S are ready to go where\'l'r the 
Deportment of Agriculture dil'l'cts, and 1,000 
more candidate are expected. 

Although this will offer no olution to thc 
problem. it is by taking advantaf?'{' of many 
small resen'oirs of farm lobor that 111 hort
agl' enn be rl'duc d. 

Interpreting the War News 
Hitler Now Concerned With The 

Post-African Phase of War 

* * * 
By GLENN BABB • 

The respite which tbe axis talld in Tunisia 
has given Hitl r i!; rBpidly running out. 
Doubtle he reads tll(, igns lhat the period 
of grace may be shorter than he had calcu
lated. Therl' is every indication that h' bi~h 
commond already i coneernrd primari ly with 
the po t-A.frican phil. e. From hi point of 
view ther i lit tl mol' that can b done 
about Rommel and von Arnim. 'l'hl'Y llll\'e 
tb ir mi .. ion: to buy Il. few more precioll. 
w ks with the Ii" at the.ir di po.al. A~ thl'il' 
Tuni ian foothold hrinks theil' t'einforcement 
or l' ()U beeome~ incl'l'8singl~' diffieult; it 
remoin.'l to be e n whether 111(' ISlttrl' will hI' 
eriou ly attempted. 

• • • 
For Ilill r's eOlllflla'1ld it ';s n cc MII'if 

10 get on with 'h e nC':rt job, TJ1'epam f ioJl 
for Ih8 shock of an flUiC'd o/lock against 
l1, e fortrcss of Eul'Op it clf. The ;nrnrp
dia /e ta.~'" is the stiffenin{J of 1ti.~ lIalian 
ally, 1l0t mrrely again. t till' aclllal p1ty.~
ical a .llali, b1l1 against 1"(' 'Wat· of 
II rv 1l'1ticlt the 1wil dnaliolls, tt'ill! the 
illitialit,(, salely 1'" tll( it· "alld.~, Utili 10 
be carrying Oll wit It lelling ('[[ecf. 

• • • 
Thi , however, is merl'ly one pllUsI' of the 

g ig8J1tic program of pl'cporation whi('h IllU~t 
eo \'er 011 Europe's coasts Il'om the 'rlll·kiRh 
f "'ontier Bround to the n01't h CRPl', for a year 
or morc without~ lJoweY('l', uny ~I'('at urgency 
u nt il the allied landings i n north Africa 
Rhowcd lIitl l' that llis fortr<'R. Rctually waR 
beleogllel'ed. Now it iR no longer Rafe to as
. U111e that the blow will not come tomorrow; 
it i not even . afe to a .'lImr thot it will wnit 
until TuniRia j~ mopped lip. 

Two month ago, al'col'dinll' to Mo. cow'. 
a connt , IIitlcl' f It fl'ec to rcmove twelve di
vision from w .. tern El1ropc for th tn,rain
ia ll count 1'off('n. h'e. Pedlaps tl1i~ was in.
t nd d [')llI'tiy a, 1\ gestu1'e of contempt for tIle 
W(,Atcrn Bllie and their im'usion plans. )f so 
the ff ct of lhr l:: stu!'e wa not. 10sI, on 
Moscow. Hnt it is doubtful whrtlll'r it ('fill he 
I'epeated now. 

• • • I 

There i.~ no doubt that H ltlrl' has liNn 
a/)Ze to do a lot in lite ,,'all of "iltill.'! 
RUI'opa's sofl underbellll a p"otrcliv(I 
.~heLL in the fiv(' monlh sillce thc Afl-ican 
landings disclolluZ a new pha., of 1Initcil 
nation" tratc{JY. From Ihe Saloniko. 
region above the Dardanrlles to the pan
i.~h-Fr('1l<,h fronticr it IIa been a tda/e/' 
of tremendollS effort fOl' 'lte a:cls ht rai~
ill{J fOl'ti[iratwlIs, placillg ?tew a.ir fie/(Is, 
disposi)lU troolJs, altCllll)/tlla 10 .~falllp oul 
,. bcllioll in the '·ral'. 

• • • 
nut fixed fortifications, even air fields 

from which, quaorons can hift rapidly from 
on m n8. ed coa t to anoth(ll', 81'(> not enough 
10 off et the advantage which th(' choicc of 
battlc~ I'ollntls givc.. And t hat choice defi
nitely l'ests now with the allips. JIiUcl' CHD
not be SIII'(\ fhat thl' first t l'nns-i\I('diian'llnean 
blow will come fl'om the Tl1ni~iel1 springboard. 
He mUllt watch t lt e whole a,OOO·mile extent or 
African northern coast. Therc is still a British 
army in northellst A.ft·iell under C nera l ir 
Henry Maitland Wilson and all merican 
army in the nOl1hwest undcr Lient. Oen. 
]\[Bl'k lark. L it tle i Imown of their present 
. trength and di positions, bnt the axis com
mand cannot leaYe t h m out of their cal
culations. 

Italy undoubtedly is r eceiving iii t atten
tion, t he Italian mainland and the i, lanel. 
which may ~ecome teppin" stones £01' inva
sion. In icily, ju \. 90 miles f rom t he north 
Tnni ian coo t ever y town is described as 
8 fOt,tress. There is every in dicat ion tlHlL ihe 
Italians ar braei ng lllE' OI seh ,('S for the 
terrible experi ence of invasio n, I'calizing that 
the fa ll of Tun isia will bare their own shores 
to att ack. 

• • • 
German i ntel'cst in lialian 111 0t'alc, 

wlti(''' It as bcen 1ll l!ni/estin the o(' tivitie 
of til e gestapo fO l' Ihe last t wo years, 
grOlt'.~ more aCllt e. TIlil Berlin 1'adio has 
.~ren fit to deRY "epo/' Is that the Gm;((lll 
navy u laking ovel' Ihe lIalian flcc', 
bl'anding the r a drsigner7 fo sow disco rd 
alllOllO flt r a:rig allie, as po ibly th i'" 

• • • 
But German morale i also a matt er of (lon

cern . The ncce it)' of guard ing all Europe, 
not only the shores but int ('r ior f ront in 
the occupied lands, the sh'ain of the titanic 
effort and Jastly t hc stl'lldily l'isi n~ storm of 

, Briti. hand l\.m(')·ican air attock all are ha\,
, ing their effecl~. 

" We hO\'e no illu ione; any mor abou L 
leeping undi. tnrbed , ' a Oe1'~an spoke. man 

\I'll quoted ru . aying after th RAP ' la t 
bls ting of Berlin. For Adolf Hitler it is not 
just a question of 8 nigbt's sleep. For him 
there js no more rest 01' /recurity a t any time 
01' any place. All the weeks from now on are 
filled with the menace of tbe blow that must 
faU lloonel' or later somewhere on the coast 
of the continent he ho. made hi unwilling 
doma.in . 

THE DAlLY IO WA N, IOWA CI TY , IOWA 

• Hollywood Hit 
Hard by Draft 

By ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - When Mickey 

Rooney's studio liled an appeal 
for his draft deferment as a vital 
employe (he wa laled deferred 
after taking a physical exam) it 
may have put Mickey in the mid
dle but it also brought out in the 
open-and dramatically - Holly
wood's increasing jitters on the 
actor shortage. 

The airing should be healthy. 
Hollywood had been kidding it

self (not without encouragement) 
that it might enjoy some so,t ot 
recognition as an essential indus
try. 

Some of its technical workers, 
indeed, had been given deferred 
status, indicating that motion pic
tures were held in some esteem as 
war-important. Nothing had been 
said about actors, other than the 
ollicial word or the Screen Actors' 
Guild, which protested against. 
blanket deferment. 

• • • 

I 

Hawaii Becoming-So we had an industry, whose 
propaganda and morale value was 
lavishly praised, whose worlt in 
bond-selling and camp-entertain
ment was acclaimed, left in a most 
peculiar pOsition. It should go 
ahead and make pictures - and 
get its aclors, a prime ingredient • 
of same. where it could. 

[Desert of Femininity 
* * * * * * 

The result? Through enlistment 
01' draft., HoUyWood has lost these 
stars and featured players: Clark 
Gable, Robert Montgomery, Doug
las Fairbanks Jr., Mclvyn Douglas, 
Tyrone Power, Alan Ladd, James 
Stewart, John Payne, Lew Ayres, 
Gene Raymond, Wayne Morris, 
Gene Autry, Ronald Reagan, Vic
tor Mature, Tim Holt, Eddie Al
bert, Bill Holden, Burgess Mere
dith, Lee Tracy, Robert Sterling, 
Jeffrey Lynn. Van Heflin, Stirling 
Hayden, Dan Daily jr., Tooy Mar
tin, Douglas McPhail. Richard 
Ney, Ray Middleton , Lee Freder
ick, Richard Denning, Jack Briggs, 

(See HOLLYWOOD. page 5) 

By JA('K 
WASHINGTON - The Capital 

in Wartime: 
Military men and those in our 

labor battalions, just back irom 
Hawaii, snort in disgust at the 
complain o[ Washington maidens 
that thcre are not enough men 
here to go around. 

In the Islands, the men cla im, 
there are by actual statistics 250 
men who would like to share 
feminine company tOI' an evening 
to everyone woman who can or 
will accept an invitation. Our Pa
cific outpost, once advertised as 
the Island of Romance, has become 
a grent desert of femininity. 

• STINNETT 
The explanation is simple. Since 

the horror of Pearl Harbor, civi
lian and military residents ot Ha
waii have shipped their women
tolk out by the thousands, while 
military and civilian labor garri
sons t.here have been strengthened 
by thousands of men. 

I recently talked to a young 
army ollicer who has done a sUnt 
in both Hawaii and Iceland. He 
said: "Except tor the weather, I'll 
take Iceland. Reykjavik, with all 
its limitations, is gayer thnn Hon-
olulu." • 

• • • 
The battle of lhe "Patriotic 
~See WASHINGTON, page 5) 

~sau 1: 
910 ON yOUR RADI O DIA L 

TODAY' IlIGIlLlGHTS 
II-The Air Age Series, Iowa i 10:30-The Bookshelf 

THE AlR AGE SERlE - Wesleyan College 
The All' Age Series, a broad- 1l:50-Farm Jo'lashes 

ca t feat.ure [rom Jowa Wesleyan 12-Rhythm Rambles 
college, Mt. Pleasant, will have tOI' 12:31).-New8, The Daily Iowan 
Its speaker Mike Froelich, as is- 12:45-Navy Time 
tant publishcr o[ "F1ying" maga- 1-Musical Chats 
;zine. Thi address will be broad- 2-Campus News 

ast at II o'clock this morning end 2:10-0rgan Melodies 
5:15 this afternoon. 2:30-Famous Short Story 

·~AVY TDlE-
Tbe orranbatlon, personnel 

and duties of the Seahll.wk band 
of the Na~y Pre-Flight school 
wilJ be described on the Navy 
Time broadcast at 12:45 this af
ternoon. Chief Bandmaster J . 
J. Courtney and J ean Uedlund, 
musician fi rst class and leader 
of the marlil1i~ band , \~1ll be In
terviewed on the 15-mlnute pro-
gnm. 

THE BOOKSHELF-
Beginning today and continuing 

for about two weeks, Pat Baldridge 
of the WSUI staff will read "The 
Day Must. Dawn" by Agnes Turn
bull on the regular program, The 
BOOkshelf. This story of frontier 
America is full of tales of ettlers' 
fight lor lite and freedom against 
raiding, plundering Indians. 

2:45-Light Opera Airs 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Reminiscing Time 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Iowa Union Radio HOur 
4-Elementary French, Charles 

H. Pershing 
4 :30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Treasury Star Parade 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Y Climpses 
8:l5-Album or Artists 
8:30-Pan America Calling 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-University Plays its Part 

The Network Highlights 

"La Vie Pari sienne," Strauss's 
"Waltz Medley," and an AHredo 
Antonini arrangemenl of Gypsy 
air3 will highlight the "Treasure 
Hour of Song" 10 be heard over 
Mutual tonight at 8:30. 

NBC-Red 
WIIO (104 0): WMAQ (67 0) 

Ii-Fred Waring 
6:l5-News. Vandercook 
6:30-Jayne Cozzens 
6:45- New5, KalLenborn 
7-Muxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Blng Crosby 
8:30- Rudy Vailee 
9-Abbotl and Costello 
9:30-The March of Time 
100News 
10:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll-Wal' News 
11 :05-Three Suns Trio 
ll:30-Troplcal'la 
II :55-Ncws 

Blue 
I{SO (1460); \vENR (890 ) 

6-Tel'l'Y and the Pirates 
6:30-Metl'opolitan Opera 
7-News, GodWin 

TODAY' PROGRA~l C,IIAMP GAM ES TO BE AIRED- 7:15-Lum and Abner 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Daily 10·\\Ian 
8:45-Morninf Melodies 
8:55-Sel'vice Reports 
9-American Novel, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. Crawford 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:I5-Ye terday's Musical Fa-

vorite 

The national championship bas- 7:30-America's Town Mceting 
ketball game for the Red Cross, of the Ai~ 
whiCh will bring together the win- 8:30-Vlctory Parade of Spot-
ners of the National Invitation light Band> 
toul'ney and the National COlle-I 8:55-Dale Carnegie 
giate Athletic association tourna- 9-Raymond Gram Swing 
ment, will be broadcast by Stan 9:15- Gl'acic Fields' Victory 
Lomax tonight at 10 o'clock over Show 
the Mu tual network. 9:30-Wings to Victory 

GAY AIRS TO BE FEATURED
The gay melodies of Offenbach's 

10:15-Russ Morgan's Orchestr:J 
10:30-Cab Calloway's Orches

tra 

~ ~ ~ * * * 
FEATURED ON ORGAN MELODIES 

10:56-War News 
II-Bobby Sherwood's Orches

tra 
11:30-Georgc Wald's Orchesi.ra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (180) 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
6:l5-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:30- Death Valley Days 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Major Bowe's Amateur Hour 
8:30-Stage Dool' Canteen 
9- The First Line 
9:30-Confi dentially Yours 
9:45- Frazier Hunt 
10- News, Doug Grant 
10:15- News, Fulton Lewis J r. 
10:30- Sports, Andy Wool fries 
II- News 
1l :15- .)"immy DOrsey's Band 
11:30-Boyd Raeburn 's Band 
12- Press News 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

J "The P 
t treaties ~ 
; f Nah 

thursday, April 1 

10 a.m.-4 p.m. "K na psa c k 
library," University club. 

4 p. m. Freshman orientation 
training school, room 22 l A, 
Schaefrer hall. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "Race Prob
lems in the Post-war WOrld," by 
Prot. Chas. S. Johnson, of Fisk 
uni versity, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Moving picture: "The 
Unholy Thrce," sponsored by Uni
versity Film society, Art :Judi
torium. 

Saturday, Aprll 3 
Saturday class day. 
Art conference, senate chamber, 

Old Capitol. 
7:45 p.m. BUSiness meeting, 

Triangle club. 
Monday. April 5 

8 p.m. University lcctlll'c by Jay 
Allen, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April G 1 
4 p. m. Transfer orienlation 

training school, room 221A 
SchaeIter hall. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner and meeting 
ot American Association of Uni
versity Profe~sors, Triangle club 
rooms. 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Un i
versity club. 

Thursday, April 8 
10 a. m.-5 p. m. K n apsac k 

library and war workers whit, 
University clllb 

12 M. Facl11 ty and slaff women's 
luncheon .. Jo\va Union foyer 

Friday, April 9 
4 p. m. Vocational confere nce 

for women; speaker, Berle Goode
now, special agent, F. B. I., sen_ 
ate chamber, Old Capitol 

Saturday. April 10 
!) p . m. University party, Iowa 

Union 

1~bor on 
teou!"1 sci 
toperaUon . ,s when 
~J. Van d( 
"coce de~ 

TodaY III 
~dl5Cussed 
; v"ional po 
\; ~ "All t~1 

rio reafh: 
wlllingne 

' practice I 
lnlte mac 
)Ie assert 

By I 

(For Information rerardlnr date. beyond tbls Bcbedu]e, lell 
reservations In the office of the "resldellt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCIlEDULE 

Thursday, April 1-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Friday, April 2-10 n. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, April 3-1 0 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, April 4-4 to G p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

A. A. U. P . 
Th:! American ASSOCiation of 

UniverSity PI'o/essors will hold a 
meeting at 7: l5 Tuesday, April 6, 
preceded by a dinner at 6:30 in 
the Triangle club rooms. Reserva
tions should be made through 
Prof. Erich Funke. 

JOSEPH E. BAKER 
President 

IIICK HAWKS 
The Hick Hawks, a Iollt and 

square dancing club, will spon
"Ol' an all univerSity square dance 
Friday from 8 to 10 o'clock at 
the women's gym. University stu
dents, faculty, and all other per
sons interested are invited to at
tend) 

MARY REDrNBAUOH 
Publicity Chairman 

E. R. C. 
All students in the ~nlisted R<;

serve Corps who plan to apply for 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college of medicine 
should oblain application forms 
immediately from the oWce of the 
registrar. 

Applications should be returned 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli
can t is in the enlisted resel!ve 

ami nation in algebra, plane trigo
nometry, analytic geometry of two 
dimensions, and the elements 01 
differential and integral calculus, 
The prize may be divided If out
standing paper~ oC equal value are 
submitted or may be wi1l1held it 
no paper shows sutficient merit. 

LLOYD A. KNOWLER 

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
Apr il convocation should check in 
their theses at the gradua te college 
office, 11 6 Univel'sity ha1l, not 
later than 5 p. m., April 12. 
These must be tinally depOSi ted 
by 5 p. m. April 23. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science ol'ganiza

tion wiU meet April I at 5 p. m. in 
lowa Unibn. 

AllUREY ANDERSON 
President 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The international series meeting 

schedl11ed 101' April 4 has been 
postponed until further notice. 

MARY A N GLAYSTO)l 
President 

A-12, "Y-U TEST 
The Army-Navy qualifying test 

to be given April 2, from 9 to 
II a. m. in Macbride auditor ium 
is for students not now in a mili· 
tary reserve, except {hose who are 
in E. R. C. uDa8signed, and not in 
advanced R. O. T. C. 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

corps. 
HARRY G. BARNEfo 'C~ Til r R;clA UI 

em :::t;: r cm ; t.tFU nu +J."='PI~t~ 
Chi Alpha Chi will meet Mon-. I ~ I), U.I\,./ lf1{tfi.H: 

day evening at 8 o'clock in con- --.:......---'-------.. 
rerence room 2 in Iowa Union. B~ JOHN SELBY 

MARY LANGLAND "BEWARE OF PARENTS," by 
Secreta.ry 

Ph.D. FRENCH EXAMINATroN 
The Ph.D. French examination 

wm be administered Tuesday, 
April 13, from 4-6 p. m. in room 
314 Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application in room 307 Schaeffer 
hall before April 10. No applica
tions will be recei ved aiter lhat 
time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

SWAINE SCIJOLARSHlP 
A scholarship of $350 is offered 

annually by Robert T. Swaine, L. 
A. 1905, to a graduate of the uni
versity who desires to do profes
sional Or olhel' graduate work in 
Harvard university. Letlters of 
application should be sent to the 
oCfice of the dean of the graduate 
college by April 15. 

Attention is called to the fol
lowing stipulat ions; (1) The schol
aJ!ship is given each year to a stu
dent standing within the top 10 
percent o[ the year's graduating 
class of the college o[ liberal arts. 
(2 ) It. is understood that the 
holder will undel'1:ake professional 
or graduate work in Harvard uni
versity, preferably in the law 
school. (3) P reference is given also 
to candidates who are in need of 
fi nancial assistance and who con
template spending more lhan one 
year at Harvard university. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

PlI. D. READING TEST 
IN GERMAN 

The Ph. D.reading test in Ger
mlln wi ll be given Tuesday, Ap
ril 6, at 4 o'clock in room 104 
ik haeffer hall. Candidates will 
furnish themselves with a dic
tionary and 300 pages of reading 
matel·ial. in their respective fields. 
It is expected that 100 pages have 
been prepared in advance. 

FRED L. FEIILlNG 

MA'rHf:MATICS LOWDEN PRIZ~ 
The examination for the Lowden 

pr ize in mathematicg will be gi ven 
in room 224 physics building, Sat
urday. APril 10, trorn 2 to 5 p. m 
Candidates should leave their 
names in the mathematics of tic a, 

George J ean Nathan : (Farrar & 
Rillehart : $2). 

Early in his writing career 
George Jean Nathan did some 
work with H. L. Men~ken, and his I 

style never has recovered. What 
Mr. Nathan never has seen Is the 
fact that such a style depends 
wholJy on the choice of eye-ar
resting wOl:ds. Mr. Mencken al
ways had this gift; Mr. Nathan of
tener than not hus merely used 
three words where onc might have 
dl'ne as well. 

He is publishing today one at 
the few books he has written 
which does not hang Wholly on 
the stage. "Beware o[ Parents" is 
one of those books a good pub
lisher, a practised writer and 
enough lea, shall we soy, can pro
duce. Much of it is funny; Mr. 
Nathan is a bachelor and proud 
of it. He maintains that spinsters 
and bachelors are more likely to 
be right about br inging LIP chil
dren than married men and wo
men. 

Bu 1 there are a few unfor tu
nat.e things in the book, just th~ 
SlIme. One o[ them is unbelicv
able in a man of 61 years-Mt. 
Nathan actually thinks the Droad
way theater is good. That is his 
privilege; it is also the priv ilege 
of the reader to doubt the evi
dence Mr. Nathan submits. It. in
cludes such masterpieces as Fred 
Stone being catapll'lted to the 
stage, sneezi ng tagehands mak
ing imitation waves by wallting 
under blue-painted canvas. 

And it is not fail' to set up a 
scarecrow merely to knock him 
down again. In the course of hJs 
book Mr. Nathan quotes 273 saws 
which he says most parents are 
wont to del iver, demolish ing each 
with a lew well (or less welll 
chosen words. He pays off 8 

grudge or two at th e same time, 
as witne-s No. 32: "Luck at cards; 
unlucky in love." 

"This," goes on Mr. Nathall, 
"makes absolutely no sense what
ever, and is worthy of the men
tality ot the kind 01 parents who 
believe in fortune-tellers, the 
grea t lIterm'y genius of Hervey 
Allen, and ... " 

tor and 
I'crsity, 
lectures 
night in 
morrolV 

HAL BOUGHAN, A4 01 Sprinrfleld, III., will presenl a prOl1'aJIl 01 
orgln melodies this afternoon at 2:10. Included among the seledlons 
he wUl ]lla1 are "At Las.,') "Bv'ry 'l'tme'My Heart Beats." "There Are 
Sueli TIIlnp," "The Moon Felt In the Rtver," "That Old Blacli: Map" 
and "When the Llrhte 00 on Alltn." Orrin M"elodlel II featured o"'er 
WSU1 weekly. 

5:30-0verseas News Roundup UO physics building. The pr1ze 
7:30- The Busy Mr. Bingle ot $25 III open to aU IlOphomol'lIS 
8:30-Treasure Hour of Song who are about to eomplet. the 
9:15-Joi!eph C. Grew . Wl)t:k of ' the fl'eshmall- and soph~ 

Tlie thoughtless reader is liltely 
to oll'erlook: lbe tact that nobold1, 
least Of all Mv_ Allen, hag ~ 
tloned his ·'geniuS'." It's just 8ome" 
thing- Ml'. Nathan set up to smack 
down. 

10-Basketbail Championship t/lOI'.yea.rs in rtlllthematics. Cllndf 
for Red Cl'O -g dates should prepare for an ex-
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! Yan der lee Oullines Principles T BARNYARD bOES TO T_HE_H~A_D __ . __ . War Posters High School Exhibit Among Announces April1S 

' ~for International Organization I I • • To Be Shown ~i~:~:~:n~~~~:~ Iowa City People '~:~ga~nr~~:~~~ .. 
, ; MI'S, C, F , Benda, 1133 Hotz intramural table tennis tourna-

I "The principles exprcssed in thet;============::; 
~ treaties which creoled the Leugue Today 

13 Iowa City Groups 
Will Meet 

of Nations, lhe Intemalional 
1(,8bor organization, and the WOI'ld 
lcour! schemes oC international co
t operation are still as sOllnd today 
• IS when they wel'e adopted," Prof. !..-------------' 
~J, Van del' Zee of lhe politicul 6ci- Zion LuthCl'an Ladles ald- Chul'ch 
hence department told the WOl'ld 
~ Today audience last night as he 
~dlscU$sed the future of interna
'.Y~ional politicol organization. 

r "All that nations need to do is 
';0 rea[firlll thcm, reassert theil' 
willingness and determination to 
~ practice them, and add mOl'e def

Inlle machinery lo enforce them," 
he asserted, 

By Like-Minded Nations 
Outlining those principles upon 

which .inlernational organization 
could be established wilh best 
promises o[ success, Professor Van 
del' Zee indicated that it must be 
created by substantially l ike-
minded nations, "Surely all peo
ples of the earth have learned the 
wisdom of Aesop's fablc, that 
there is security in ullion and 
deaU1 ill isolation," he said, 

Citing the handful of sena tors 
who helped to increase the risks 
or war by keeping this country 
out of the League of Nations in 
1921 , Professor Van del' Zee em
phasized that each membel' of tho 
Internationa l organization must 
assume whole-hearted obligations 
lor the well being of aU, 
, Each, too, mlisL relinquish some 
or its freedom of action, "The 
lubol'dinalioll of an exclusive na-
lional interest to the general in
terests of the international com
munity may seem like a sacrifice 
when it is actually a gain," 

For I'unishment 
A vitlll need is combined power 

partors, 2:30 p, m, 
W, C, T, U, - Home of Mr~, Duvid 

Mini !>h, 1815 Morningside dl'ivc, 
2:30 p, m, 

Iowa City Rebcku.h I,odge No. 416 
-Odd Fellows. hall, 7:30 p, m, 

Iowa City Woman' c1ub-drama 
department-Clubrooms of thc 
Community building, 2:30 p, m, 

lola club-Home of Mrs , Martin L, 
Aaron, 828 E, FairchHd strcet, 
7:~0 p, m, 

Universlty club - ClubL'ooms Qf 
JOWD Union, 10 a, m, 

Rotary club - Holel JeHerson, 
12 M, 

Knights of Pythia/) Corinth Lodge 
No, 24-K. of p, hall, 7:30 p, m, 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p, m, 
Veterans or Forclgn Wars-V, F, 

W, hall, 22 ):' E, College street, 
7:30 p, m, 

Bundles ror Brltaln-Rdom 216 of 
the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
building, 10 a, m, 

Women of the Moose-Moosehcart 
committee-Blue I'oom oC the D 
and L, 7:30 p, m, 

Frlendsh}p Circle of King's Daugh
, ters - Mrs, Edith Wllliams, 

Woodlawn apart.ments, 10:30 
a,m, 

5 10 AHend Meeting 
In' Kansas City, Mo" 

f· 
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REMINDER OF :tEAT RATIONlNG is given by war-tiDle chapeau 
worn by FUm Actress Carole Landis, Reputedly Inspired by the 
camouflage Miss Landis saw on her recent tour of army camps III 
north Africa, the creation uses green raffia for the simulated grass 
brim, White, red-roofed barn of felt makes up the crown wWle bam
yard anilroals, sueh as pigs, cows and horses, arc used for trinuning, 

Wartime Substitutes for Beverages, Foods 
*** *** Iowa City Woman's Club Home Deportment 
Hears Mr§. David D. NichGison 

to punish a law-defying state - Five representatives of the wo
and thIs is where the League ot men's physical education depart
Nations was most defective, The ment will attenq the meetings of 
"pussy-footing" wilhin the League the central dish'ieL of the Ameri
from 1931 to 1939 and the United can association for health, physi
Stales' guaranty of neutrality cal education, and I'ecrel.ltion, to 
made aggression so attractive to be held in Kansas City, Mo" to- Wm'time substitutes of tea and shelled, boiled in Ulcir own juice 
thal axis powers thal WaJ' becahle day, tomol'row and Saturday, coffce and the new imporlance and dricd in the Slln, The l'emain-
mOl'e inevitable every year, PI'O- Prof. M, Gladys Scott, who is of dried and dchydraled loods in ing liquid is used fol' sauces with 
lessor Van del' Zee affirmed, '"ecl'etal'y-treasurel' of the College ed t 

Th L N t ~ America at war were discussed by pork, chicken and hi mea s, 
be 'de eague of alions hc~venan (' Teachers association and chair- Drying eg",", anolher old Chi-

51 es creatl'ng tJ1e Inac Inery 0 Mrs, David D, Nicholson at a re- C" 

, . lTIan of the program committee, nesc practice, is al ·o helping 
cooperation in the economIc and WI'11 lead a panel dl'SCussl'on on cen\ meeting of the Iowa Cily Wo- b kl ' 

I 't' I I d ' ll k America today y rna ng It pos-po I lea reo m, oes, III 1e speil - "Te"tl'ng for Pllysl'cal FI'lness," man's club home department, 'bl IlL'" f ' , , ' 1 11 tl ~ Sl e to Slip urger quan hies 0 
er S opJOlon, II1corpora e ,I 1e Elizabeth Powell, G of Oakland, In hcr discuss ion or lea and eggs to the united nations in a 
principles except the first and Calif" ,vl'll speak on tile sa~e coffee substitutes, Mrs,' Nichol- th ' ] H b ' ! b ... much smallel' space an IS re-ast, e eheves lhe ormer can e panel on the tOPI'C "PhysI'ology son told oI South American mate 

Ii ' b f 11 U 't d quired to ship fr e:>h eggs, 
eas y realtzed Y Uill e and Fitness Testing," and Swedish and Amelic~n coffee, Dehydrated Foods 
Slates membership, but that keep- Mal'garet MOl'dy, I'nstructol' I'n M,ate, a Soulh American tea , I 

b t ' A dehydrated potato brick t 1e 
ing peace among mem el' na Ions the physical education department, I may soon b~ used to supply the sizc of a shoe box can be Ci'umbled 
and preventing its l'LIpture by oth- ",!ll speak this afternoon in a NOl'~h Arncl'lcan market because in hot water to make mashed po_ 
crs, witl not be easy, pane] on the topic, "Ways to Pro- ,tea, IS no longel~ available from the tatoes to feed 100 soldiel's, If water 

The permanent organization mote the Idea of Physical Fitness OrIent. Mate 1S a dl'lnk of the is squeezed out of a ton of po-
cannot be realized alJ at once in Among CoUege Womcn," South American natives which wns 

I t f t ' I b}' tatoes, only one ~nck of powder comp e e 'PCI' ce lOll, Ie e l8\'e5, Also attendl'ng the meetl'n d wl'll adopte, d by the, Spanish cOnquerors "w t t t t ' t ' " i~ left. but that powder will reed emus no expec 0 sec I III bc Prof, MarJ'orie Cnmp,' Dorothy to l'el1eve fntlgue, 
full bloom [or many years, nor ' Tea. !iubsUtutcs a regiment. 
III list we undcrrate its obstacles Mohr, c::r of Albam,bra, Calif" and The drink is made much like Dehyd~'a ted gl'Dvy is one of the 
and problems in the difficult days Jane Fmk, sUperVlS?r 0.( elemen- tea from the Orient excePt that newest food innovations which is 
nhcad " he said, I tary phYSIcal education 1Il lhe city expecLed to relieve the meat short-

, _ schools, the waleI' is kept just belOW the age at home ~nd abroad, 
Y boiling point. The tea is prepared A package containing what ap-

Ch , S J h for market in teaballs made ot pears to be colored dust can easily ar es " 0 nson ,Last Unl'versl"ty Party the lip leaves of the tree, These become an appetizing dish of 
leaves are dried in the open and mashed sweet potatocs, cranberry 

To GI"ve 3 Lee'lures roasted until they arc a clear am- Sliuce, yellow tutnips or onions by To Be Held Aprl'll 0 ber-brown color, adding watcl' and boiling, A 
In Sweden 1.1 substilute coffee is package of COrned beef hash the 

On Problems of,War being used, It is made oE rye, size of a lin of sardlllC'S wiU make 
I The "Spring FrOlic," the last of acorns and dandelion roots, Real a dinner for four, 
the aU-university dollar-a-couple coUee beans are used only for Dried cream of lomato soup, 

Charles S, Johnson, author, edi
tor and lecturer from Fisk uni
I'ersity, is scheduled to give three 
le<:tul-es on the campus, one to
night in Old Capitol and two to
morrow in University hall, 

,"Race Problems of the Post 
War World" will be his topic at 
7:30 tonight. At 10 o'clock tomor
row morning in ,room 211 Univel'
sily hall he will speak on "The 
War D11 d Increasing Racial Fric
tion" and at 2 u'c1ock in room 301 
he will discllss "Problems of Negro 
Uibor 1n a World at Wm'," 

Johnson is the author ot "Pat
lerns of Negro Segregation," "Race 
Rela1.ions," "Shadow oj' the PI all
\alion" and "Growing Up In the 
Black Belt." He is chail'lmm of 
Ihe division of social science of 

parties, will be held ApriJ 10 from f1avol'ing , made of powdered tomatoes, pow-
9 p, m, until 12 m, in the main The coffee shortage may be re- dered milk , powdered onions and 
lounge of Iowa Union, Larry Bar- licved in America by coffee seasoning, is expected to be a fa
relt and his' ol'chestra will furnish grown in Maine, Onc coffee 01'- vorite Amcl'icn n dish aftel' the 
the music Ior this informal dance chard of 15,000 trecs, grown as a war, 
sponsored by the central party hobby, is cxpected to bring a har- "When we have complete access 
committee, vest of 1,000 pounds of coffee, to dried foods, we will find them 

The executivo council of the , Fr0n;t the ~hblese cheaper than fresh foods because 
commiLtee is in charge of arrange- In dlscu.sslng dne~ and deh~- they require no refrigeration 
ments, John Whinery, D2 of Iowa drated .!oodS" MI'S, N}cholson said I weigh , 0 little and save storag~ 
City, president, is chairman and that dlled 01 d~hydl~ted oysters, space and frei ght charges," Mrs, 
will pc ass isted by Margaret once seen only In C~Jna, ? I'e be- Nicholson concluded, 
Jenks, A3 of Wellesley, Mass" commg a fl'equent Sight In New 
vice-president; Florence Walker, Orleans markets, The oyslers <ire 
A3 of Sidney, secretary, and 
James Burnside, A3 of Shenan
dO<lh, treasurer, 

Curators Elect Six 
Members to State 

Interns,Begin Year 
Of Hospilal Service 

Nuil-biting often oC(,UI'S in rats 
faced with problems that are diffi
cult to sol vc, 

F!sk u~ iversity" di~'ector of t~le, Historical Society 
FIsk unlvcrsity IOstltute of SOClol l 
research, associate ill l'ace 1'e-

High School Exhibit 
Includes Collections 
By British Children 

I A selcction of war postCl'S made 
by Bri Ush children ranging in age 
(rom 5 to 18 will be on display in 

The Iowa high school art exhibi
tion will be hcld in conl!ection with 
the radio art conference which is 
10 be broadcast o\'er WSUI from 
10 o'clock until noon Saturday 
morning, Teachers and pupils who 
arc unable to come to the exhibi-

avenue, is visiting hel' daughter, ment h;ls been set for April 15, Kit 
Mrs, Vernon Pulnam of Long Chassell, intramural manager, an-
Island, N, y, nounced yesterday, • • • Competition Is on a ladder 

Don Black, student at 3t. Am- tournament basis and the winne.cs 
brose college In Davenport, rec- will be determined by the players 
enUy returned to school after vis- in top posltJons on the ladder at 
iling his parents, Mr, and Mrs, A, tlte end of the toul'llament. 
J , Black, 715 E, BUl'lington street, Players may work up on the 

tion wiU bcneIil from the cvalua- • • • ladder by challenging persons i.n 
connection with Ihe high fchoo l tions by the three out-ot-staLe Capt. C, B, Hamilton of Ft. positiOns ahead ot thein, The win-
arl exhibition bclng held this nexL critics who will evaluate the en- Leonard Wood, Mo" arrived last ner takes the place ot the loser on 

night to visit his family, residing dd h ' l th I d to week, beginning Salul'day, in the tries at th is t ime, the la el' w 1 e e oser rops 
t b lid ' in lhe home of Helen Kelleher, the other's place, Players cannot 

ar u mg, The critics for the high school IJ37 E, Burlington street, 
• • • challenge anyone who is more 

Several collecUons of postel'S exhibition include: Harry Stern- th th 1 h' h th 
were first painted by British Mrs, J , V, Blackman and daugh- an l'ee paces Ig er on e 
children lor a competition orgon- berg, prominent artist oC Ncw ters, Phyllis and Virginia, ]]21 ladAdlelr, h 11 t bid 
ized by the N'ltionol Savings com- York City; Clirton Gayne ot the Kirkwood court, will spend the c a enges mus e p aye 
mlttee or Bl'itain, and more than department of ,art education at the J (( B k oIl before a player can challenge weekend at e erson arrnc s, other opponents, 
half of the schools entered the University of Minnesota, and Felix Mo" visiting Lieut. Col. J, V, Positions of the players in the 
competition, Payant of Columbus, Ohio, Blacl(man, tournament are listed on the ladder 

Royal Academy Classes or entries are wal' de- which is posted on the club bulletin 
Out of 50,000 poste.rs, 1,500 were sign, dnlwlng, painting, design. board in the women's gymnasium. 

selected and shown at the Royal l handicraft wOI'k, sculpture, civic Phi" Epsl"lon PI" Results ot games should be en-
'academy in L1>ndon, the exhibl- art and pictoriaJ photography, tered there so thot changes may 
lion being opened by Henry AI- Classes or enb'ies will be strQngly I be made on the ladder, 
lcn, former governor of Kansas, affected by the war situation, but I Wins Bridge Tourney; Tables are set up in the wom-
The publlc voted on which were in order to maintuin a batanc d I Theta Tau, 2nd en's gymnasium each Tuesday and 
the best posters in the various age art program for the production of Thursday at 4 p, m" but players 
groups, and prizes of saving eer- war art and as a Coundation IOI' , _____________ -1 may play wherever theY' wish, 
tifica tes were awarded, future work, othel' classes ot en- The Phi Epsilon Pi br' dge There is no limit to the number of 

The artists' technique II'om kln- tries will be continued as usual. team defeated the Theta Tau games played by each player so 
dergarten to the art school can be The critics will evaluate all the players Tucs\iay night in the final long as no challenge is refused, 
noted in the posters, One notice- entries on effective organization, round oI the 15th annual uni-
able Ceature in the collection is expl'essiveness and originality, versity contract bridge tournament 
the impact of the "blitz" on the technical faci lity and suitabili ty for in the finale of four weeks 
children as is reflected in their purpose, A report of ralings will of play in Iowa Union, 
work, be sent to thc art teacher oC each Members of the winning team 

Pythian Sisters Hold 
Election of OHicers 

At Meeting Monday The United Slates treasu1'y dc- participating school, and in addi- arc Lynn Arkln, C3 of Akron, 
partment says of the British chiJd- tion to individual ratings the critics caploin; Samuel Edelman, E4 of 
ren's poslers: "This exhibition 01- will be asked to give constructive SIOUX City; Milton Mazie, C3 of Mrs, WlUiam M, Edwards was 
reI's an opport\.lnity to encourage criticism on the work as a whole Sioux City, and Milton Glazer, E2 elected president of the Past 
the young arUsts and drnughtsmen from ench school. of Sioux City, Chiefs' association ot Athens tem-
in your schools to make their own Twenty-two schools will partici- Theta Tau members are Ed Lar- pIe No, 81 , Pythian Sisters, at a 
posters 101' our country's war sav- pate in the exhibition, The schools sen, E3 of Council BluUs. cap- meeting Monday evening in the 
ing program," It also suggests that include: Boone, Burlington, Cedar tain; Alfred Halmberg, E4 of assembly rooms of the Iowa-Illi
school competition might be in- Rapids, Centerville, Clinton, Cres- Glenbrook, Conn,; Clair Thomas, nols Gas and Electric company, 

I sti tuted and that some active local ton, Davenport, Des Moines, Du- E3 of Lorimor, and John Wansik, Other new officers are Mrs, E. 
organization might ofter D prize buquc, Iowa City, Lamoni, Lc- El of Hortford, Conn, W, Ruby, vice-president; Mrs. 
01' a bond for the best poster pro- Mars, M a l' ion, Marshalltowll, Each member ot the winning William Sehuppert, secretjlry-I.rear;. 
duced, Moson City, Mt, Ayr, Mt. Pleasant, team was awarded a deck of play- urer, and Mrs, J, A, Brandstatter, 

EI,ht Collections Newton, Sioux City , Storm Lake, ing cards inscribed, "Winners of past president. 
Such a program would be help- Waterloo and West Branch" the university bridge tournament, The group met for a coo~rative 

ful to the treasury department In spring, 1943," by Doris Janecek, C4 dinner and an evenw 01 card 
ils s('hools at war program, and oC Cedal' Rapids, chairman of the games, Members also honored Mrs. 
would have as its ultimate object- Beaver Scout Patrol tournament. AJ'th ur Boss, who is moving to 
ive the collection of exhibitions ~ Distributes Posters Cedar Rapids this week, at a hand-
oL American school posters to send Informal Luncheon kerchie.f shower. 
to the childrcn of Engtand, The In Business District I d Guests at the meeting were Mrs, 
posler program would also furn- For Facu ty, Stu ents Annette Marvias, past ehiel, of 
ish the basis for fUrther school Kenneth I Reeds, scribe for trool' To Be Held Saturday OaJ{dale; Mrs, Clara Hill Harl'is 
education on thc impOI'tance of two of the ,Boy Scouls, announced and Mrs, Maude Evans, mistress 
buying bonds and stamps as an yesterday that the Beaver Patrol, All informal luncheon will be of records and corl'espondence of 
essential part of the war C[fol't. under the leadership of Billy held Saturday at 12 o'clock Ior the Pythian Sisters chapter at State 

There are eight of these Brit- McCreedy, made a thorough cov- membel:S ot the faculty and Ilrt Center. 
ish collections now available from erage of the l;>uslness district last students in the river room in 
the British information services w-k w""h ,250 ,o.a" poster's, Iowa Unl'on Membel's of the ['adl'o h I b I . 

""''' y • ' Arc ery CuE edlon in New York City, A group of At the troop meeting Monday art conference wlll be present 
these posters, first shown in the a day hike was planned for patrol !<~so , New Archery club officers for 
American-British art center in lendel's and troop officials, The Reservations must be made with the coming year are Irene Baldwin, 
New York City, received very fav- hike is scheduled lor April 18, Prot Edna Patzig, director of A1 of Des Moines, president; Nor-
orable comment and was the sub- During the evening's meeting Ullivel'sity high school art depart- ' man Dake, Al of Cedar 'Rapids, 
jed ()f an illustrated al'ticle by Richard Williams completed the ment, not later than 10 O'cloCkj vice-president, and Helen Larsen, 
Jfm Gordon in a recent number of requirements for a tenderfoot. thls morning, Al of Spenoel', scel'etal' . 
"Tile Studio," 

(ouncillo Hold, 
Training (lass 

Members of the freshman orien
tation council will explain next 
ycal"s orientation program, as well 
as summer activities, at the train
ing school to be hcld Iol' freshman 
orientation leaders and their as
sistants at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
in room 221 SchaeUer hall, 

AH leadel's and their assistants 
al'e required to attend thJs meet
ing, The various groups will meet 
with theil' sponsors for a few min
utes following the meeting, 

Members of the C()uncil arc 
Helen Hensieigh, A3 of Iowa Clty, 
chairman; Gretchen Allflllisch, A3 
of Decorah; Lois Grissel, ,\3 of 
Ccdar Rapids; Prudence Hamilton, 
Ail of Iowa Oity; Frances Sirnon
sen, A3 of .sioux City, alld Jennie 
Evans, A3 of Ames, 

• 

Spring 

Sport (oats 
Bremer's sport coals are the type 
that wlll put you out in fl'ont on 
the campus, , , loose fitting, broad 
shoulders, English Drape models, 
single breasted three button, 

Sec these new Spring Coats ot 
Shellands, Camel Hair , Coverts in 
plain colors, Plaids, Checks and 
Stripes, 

latiQn with lhe Julius Rosenwald The b,oard, of cur,alors of the 
lund, director of race relation of State Hi,storlcal society of 1o,,:,a 
the Congreglllional C h r i s t i a 11 elected SIX persons to mcmbershlp 
churches, member of the execu ti ve In t1~e society at their monthly 
committee of the American socio- meetmg yesterday afternoon, 

A group of 24 new junior in
ternes will report for a year Of 
rota tionul service at Un iversi Ly 
hospitals this aftel'Ooon, 

The internes will attend an I 
orientation conference lhis morn
ing conducted by Robel'l E, l.J'eif, 
admi nistrator, who will introduce 
the various departmental heads, 

Iowa City's Department Store 

Greeting 
April .. , 
The Month 

of "Showers" 
Spring 

logical society and member of the The new members are ~l', :rar~ 
executive committee of the socio- old H, Bu~mann, West Umon : D1. 
logical research association, He Charles GI,es,e, Colol'ado Springs, 
was formerly editol' of "Oppor- Col. ; H, W~lllDm , Schon, Pomeroy; 
lunity" the Rev, FranCIS L, Schuh, St. 

, Lucas; R. M, Westerfield , West 
, Union, and Frank G, Westphal, r SUI Students In - i Cedar R_a_p_id_s, ___ _ 

I Hospital I .'----- . Cecile Peyser, Al of New York 
Cily, Children's brupital 

Newell Jacobsen, A3 of Crcs
lon, isolation 

Clifton Royal, A2 of Des Moines, 
Yiard C5t 

Eugene Scoles, A3 of CUlmning. 
Ward C32 

JoEllen Margolin , A2 of Yank
lon, S, D" wa~'d C53 

Red Cross to Elect 
Officers, Directors 

Officers Dnd a board of di
rectors will be elected at the an
nual meeting ot , the Johnson 
county Red ol'OSB society tonight 
at 7:30 p, m, in the mezzanine 
I'oorn or the Community buildIng, 

Evoryone who has paid at least 
n dollar to the Red Cross is eligi
ble for membership, 

Howard McNerny , 1\2 or Ml, 
AYr, wBrd C22 

Jack Campbell, M2 of Sheldoll, To Give Demonstration 
ward C32 Harry StCl~'l1berg, prominent 

Vivian Dreher, ,1\3 of BUrling- New York artist, will give an-
ton, isolation olher delUons~ation on silk screen 

David F'l'ecdman, .1£3 of Chewea, poster8 today for art students, The 
Mass" ward C32 meeting is not open to the public, 

Eunice Fleming, A2 of Kalona, 
Iaolation MOI'e stamps were printed ' for 

John Watson, Ml of Humboldt, War Ration Book Two than were 

,
laolatiOn produced for postage by the gov

(Note: VIJltora are not allowed I erllmeDt 1n Ule twelve preceding 
II IIo1&UoD.) years, 

Eight of the interns arc grad
uates of the university, They arc 
as follows 

John W, Gamer, Evelyn Wal
lace, Marvin E, J oh nson, Robert 
J , Johnson, Jack M, Layton, Ross 
McFadden , Donald J , Schissel and 
June Washburn, 

Other intcl'Ils and lhe colleges 
from which thcy received theil' 
degrces are as follows: 

Charles R. Blackburn, Tufts col
lege medical school; Thomas Lyle 
Cal'!', Universily ot Cincinnati; 
Edward F, Clark, Weatel'D Resel've 
vniversity; George B, Ely, Univer
sity of Virginia; Arthur W, Freid
inger, Weslcrn Reserve univer
sity; Louis W, Gilbert, University 
of N ebral!1<a, 

Kenneth II, Herbert, University 
oE South Carolina; Thoma F, 
Kaiser, University of BUUalo; Wil
liam F , McLean, University of 
Texas; .John V, Munro Jr" Yale 
university; Paul }J , Ringer Jr" 
VandcI'bil( universily, 

Colin G, Thomas, University of 
Chicago; Robert C, Walter, Uni
versity of Chicago; H, ThUrston 
Whitaker Jr" Vanderbil t univer
sity; Olarence A, Wyatt Jr., Al
bany medical college, and Helen 
Jane Hare, Rush medical college, 

55259ti 

For Smart
ne88 and clothes protec· 
tion we suggest you get 
this wonderful protector I 
A raincoat that is per· 
feet in tailOring - mpde 
with the detail put into 
your " d res s • • coati 
Roomy enough to slip 
over coat or suit. 

Blue, White or 
Natural 

Othen to S 16.95 

8TRUB'8-Fll'It Floor 

Slacks 
These slacks will go extremely 
well with your sport coat. Every 
college man should have two or 
three pail' of slacks as part oC his 
Spring wardrobe, 

Bremer's Spring selection of Cords, 
Gaberdines, Flannels, In plain and 
fancy patterns are bound to help 
you in making an additional choice. 

BRIiMI:R'S 
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Spring Grid Drills Start od-ay fqr lowg 
------~~-~----------~------------------~~-----

Harris Issuer 
Practice Cal 

SPRING TRAINING-1943 By Jack Sords 

Univenity Men Urged 
To Take Advantage 
Of Conditioning Drill 

10\\'a's 1943 pring football prat'
ti will .et under way is after
noon with Jim Hnrris, the H wks 
duration ch, in ch rae. 

H rrl b invited 38 playe t 
Ule prJn, drills but he ur.od that 

ny 0 e in the un!\' ity I wel
ame to ke part. "Mally of the 

boys will be nt ring the en'icc 
at Ihe end of the &em ler and it 
i an excell nt opportunity to get 
th J1\! Iv In condition," he. id, 

The drills will labt until the 
. ('11\ : ter Is throulh, and mo t of 
th . Um will be spent in condi
tioning work. Due to lack of timc 
there will b no intra-squad gam . 

It 1. h I'd U> tell how many grid 
Playel. that report will be In 
~hool nex Call but it will ,ive 
Harr 8 chance to ee just whllt 
he mny have next. s a. on. Since 
fre. hmen are now elJ.lble for Big 
Ten competltion many new m n 
wlJl not take pa~t umil fall, 

Amon, the 38 player to whom 
Hani xtended Invitatlons w te 
10 leUe1'Jl1en: 

Bill Barbour, sophomore nd 
from Ma_on City; Jim F rgu on, 
ophomol' fullbnck from Downers 

Grov , 111.; Dick Hoern r, BOpho
more fullback from Dubuque ; 
Rog r Kane, &ophomore tackll' 
from Mundelein, III. ; Bob Liddy, 
sophomore guard {rom Montic 110. 

Fort at Master on, sophomol-e 
cenler from Louisville, Ohio; Eds I 

chw Iz r, sophomore qUQrterbock 
from Burlinaton; John Stank, jun
Jor tuclde from Davenport; Slim 
Vot'anti, sophomore tack! Irom 
Omaha, Neb., and Bob Yelton, 
junior tackle {rom LaPorte, Ind. 

Indians Take Easy 
Victory Over Purdue 

LAPA YETTE, Ind. (AP) 
Clev I nd', Indions defe ted Pur
due university's var~ity, 9 to 3, 
yu;t I'day but displayed no special 
prow • in doing so. 

The Tribe's tin;t 5lrin&:crR, fuc
illl: IlIr"c 01 their o\lln hurlers wlto 
holstcred the collegians' f."oam, 
(;orf(\ th!'lr heaviest, sIll; run_~, in 

th eighth Inning whcn Ray Poul 
\. issued six bases on balls, live of 

thcm in succ ·Ion. Otto Denning, 
l'CC nUy named firs 1 sacker {or 
the Indians, followed with u dou
ble to clean lhe sacks 

Errors on both side. werl.! plen
Ind'on!! and six nglllnst the Boil
tiful, live chnrged IIl1ain t the 
crmok rs. 

Walker 'tar 
CARlO, ILL., (AP) The Sl. 

Louis Cardinals picked the design 
for their world championship rings 
ye terdQY. Then In lin !l rnoon 
practice aame, Coach Mlkc Gon
zalez's team won ils fir.t viclory 
of the spring, de[ealing Coarh 
BUlZY Wares' • quad, 9 to 3. 

White Sox Edge Out 
Cubs, 8-7, in Ninth 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP) -
Rookie Frank Kalin's home lun 
art r Dick Culler had tripled in 
the ninth gave Chicago's White 
Sox nn 8 to 7 decision over the 
Chicago -Cub.: ye~l rdoy in their 
"strictly practice" engo cment. 

The Sox had a lon' pun to 
come from behind oil 'I' Bill 
Nicholson's hom!.'!" with the bases 
londed followed by another cir
cuit smash by Dom Dallc~snnd .. o 
had given the Cubs Jive runs in 
the first inning. But after the Cubs 
added two more run in the 
10UI·th, veteran Bill Dirtrich lind 
rookie Dan Hanski, a ~outhpaw up 
[I'om the semipro ranks, \)lanked 
their norUlside rivals fOI' the lust 
Iive innings. 

Dallessandro or tht' CLibs and 
Jim Gl'ont, Sox recruit obtained 
from Sl. Paul, ('n('h got threc hits 
(01' the dllY. 
Chicago (N) 500 200 000-7 I I 2 
Chicago (A) 210 000 302-8 15 0 

Derringer, lInnyzewski (4), 
W3I'neke (7) and Hernandez.; 
Smith, Dietrich (4), lIanslti (7) 
and Turner, Trcsh. 

Barney Ross Mel His First I 
Jap 13 Years Ago, And Won 

By RU, NEWLAND 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-To- thel' .) During a trip cast Rooney 

day's short sport melodrama, pre- had been contacted by Ro9S, lrcah 
mlere: from a brilliant record in the nma-

Act I tcur ranks. RObS wanted to join 
Feb. 22, 1930-Welterwei~ht the stable that includcd his fam~>d 

boxing champion Jackie Fields fellow Chicagoan nnd champion, 
l;trode airily 'inlo his dressing room Fields. For this purpose he had 
before hls fight here with YOUJlg come out west. 
Corbett n. Beblnd him, lugjing Act n 
the chomp's bag, followed a round- (Beal' in mUld, Ross boxed the 
foced, black haired young.ter. ea1'~ ore ;) Japanese in his first 

Fields losi the decision. Lucky venture oul,lde his own balli
[or him it was an over weight wick.) 
ma~h. His young stablemalc won Oct. 1942: Corp. Barney Ro 's, 
his bout handily, a 4-round deci- ex-champion of the U. S. Marine 
slon in one of the prel1mlnorl corp. is boxing inslruclor at the 
over a J apanese opponent, Jnba San Diego base. One doy Corp. 
KumagaI. R~ drops from sight. He bobs 

The young fellow caught the up in the Solomons as Pvt. Barney 
next train home tor Chicago. He Ross, one of the lighting soldiers 
was pretty much disilhlsioned. The ot the sen. Was Corp. .Ross 
manaeer be had come out here "busted" fOI' an infraction because 
to place himself under hadn't be 1\ he was antagonized by an oW
impressed with hjs ability. "Too ccr? That's the st.pry that floated 
much Fancy Dan stull" he snid. around, whether true or not. But 

In fact, the new prospective why did he land on Guad:llcanal 
manager had not even met tbe lad as a private? 
nt the train on his first lrip to Nov. 19, 1942: Pvl. Barney RoSs, 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

J. E. (Waddy) Dads, the Uni
v rsity of Iowa',; new basebnll 
coach who is developing a Hawk
eye teum to dee nd the 1942 co
tille, is no stranger to champion
. hips ... (It Washmgton university 
01 St. Louis in thr 20'~ he conched 
ba 'ebaU teams to three Mh;souri 
Valley till and two '.hares. 

T lIest man 011 the Iowa 1943 
baseball . quad is Jack Kenney, 
6-3 pilcher . . he also Is the 
heavle t, at 205; hOTtest is Ma • 
LandI'S, 5-7 leU fielder .• I\nd 
\lfbtest I J ohll Sanders, 142"
pound bortstop ••. age range 
from John tewart's 17 years to 
Clark Briscoe' 25. 

Capt. Kenneth Sleinbeck oC the 
lowo t,'ack team wl\! be on or 
the highly regarded athletes in 
the pole vault at the Drake relays. 
Sleinbeck .hares the Big Ten in
door Iltle with a 13·3 effort ... 
he lied for fourlh al Dl'u ke last 
year with 12-6_ 

The allied all' caml)algn fll 
north Africa. I bclng aided by 
laJ. Gordon Locke, Iowa's all· 

AmerlnBll }jack 0 1922 ..• Locke 
is in the U. . army air force. , 
formerly he was an attorney In 
Cleveland, Ohio and Washing-
ton, D. C. • 
Ten major "I" men from lhe 

1942 Iowa football squad still are 
in school . . . bul no one knows 
how many will be available for 
games next fal ' ... Coach Jim 
Ranis starts spring work today •. 
but. only for n litUe more than 
(hl'ee weeks because the semester 
ends April 24. 

Cage Teams Decide 
Championship Tonight 

NEW YORK (AP)-A bl!!. kelball 
game which wlLl determine tho 
unofficial "champion or chnm
pions:' at least as fat· as two 
tournaments arc concerned, will be. 
played at Madison Square Garden 
tonight, ond there will be one sure 
winner-charity. 

The game matches the Wyoming 
Cowboys. National Collegiate A.A. 
champions, and St. J ohn'", winner 
of the national invitation tourna
ment at the Garden. and it is the 
last of ,1 double .header to be 
played fOl' the benefit oC the 
American Red Cross. 

this city. The boy was peeved over in front line acUon, kills 22 J aps ,. .. __ .... ""''''''"'== .... ''"'''-=-= .... 
that kind of treatment, too, and with hand grenades and rifle 
had toill the manager so. The while standing guard over three 
manager had shrugged noncha- wounded buddH!s, him elf shrap
lantly: "I've gOl the champion and nelled in the leg and arm and sul
I have to pay atlention to him." fering from malaria. 

To which the boy had retorted, Nov. 20: While rescuers wring 
" Yes, and maybe some day I'll be his hand, Pvt. Ross L~ made a cor-
champion." poral on the (Jeld. 

How prophetic were the words Act In 
of lhe boy who had carried the Todny: Sgt. Barney Ross, a hero 
,champ(s bag into the dressing Guadalcanal, i back in the 
room. Three years later he won United Slates, probably to stay. 
the world's lightweight tllIe. In One miJl.ion words, more or less, 
1934 be won the welterweight have been written of his exploits 
crown. His name? Barney ROS3. and the.>e are added because thlr-

The man who had stumbled over teen years ago a young fellow's 
this gold mine and neglected to boxing prospects failed U> jell here 
s lake a claim was Gig Rooney, even if he had just whipped the 
then one of the big time man- first J apanese he ever faced In 
agers. (Your chrOnicler was combat. 

Now Tbru Tomorrow 

"Sw'eater 6irl" 
-Featurlng

Paramoun~'s Junior Stars 
Eddie Bracken 

June Preisser-Betty Rhodes 
--AI 0--;-

The Dead End Kids 
ill 

"Dynamite" 

Name T ylor 
Acting Head 
Of Iowa Loop 

~ Giants Add to Spring 
Exhibition Schedule 

Seyen Gold Medals Awarded 
• 

At Intramural Wrestling Finals ~frail 

Sports 
~,. 

WBITND 
HARTIN 

* Armstrong, Beau Jack 
* To Forget Friendsh ip 
* In Tomorrows Fight 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
Representative or 10\\'a conter
ence schools at a special meet.,ing 
ycstel'doy decided on a ingle 
track me:ct, instead of two as had 
been planned originally, and 

NEW YORK (AP) - They will named Sec Taylor, sports editor 
stoge one of lhose "everything I oC the Des Moines Register, as 
am lowe to you 0 now I'll try acling alhletic commissioner in the 
to knock your brains out" fights ai place of Ed Moore, sports editor 
Madbon Square Gardtn tomorrow or the Waterloo Cow-ier, who was 
night, giving another illustration gi\'cn n lcave of absence. 
or lh fuci thai when gold come Moore hns received a commis
in at the gate. entiment paps oul sian as lieutenant. (jg) in the llavy 
o[ the wlOdow. and will report to an indoctrina-

Beau Jack is the lad with the tion bns in the east late in April. 
thankless job of showing he is Taylor agreed to serve as commis
thonkl 5S. He meets Henry Arm- sioner. in his absence. 
strong, the man whom he u, d as \ ConCercnce representatives had 
a paltern in cutting out his deelded to split thc loop into a 
career, and who~e friendly advice northern and southern secliun with 
aided him along the way. a track meet in each, but decided 

There have been other cases in against lhis yesterday. Loras col
which II. lncere friendship ex- lege was named as the host chool 
l.&ted between two men who fOI' a si ngle meet, which is sched
arreed to tr to hammer each uled on May 7 and S. 
other Ullconsclous for money. 
Joe Loul. and John Henry L wi 
as olle example. 
But offhand we can think of no 

oUler case where the friendship 
combined the clements o! gratitude 
and hero worship. Lou Nova used 
to consid l' Max Baer his idol, but 
Illol was os fill' as it went and 
Lou (e1lno particular pangs of re
mOl'se in knocking Mnx loose from 
his moorings n couple o[ times. 

But there ore all the elemenls
friendship, gratitude (lnd hero wor-
hip-nnd we have a hunch they 

will combine to produce a rousing 
fight. Thnt's the way these bouts 
with a touch o[ sentiment usually 
turn oul. 

Fighters al'e peculiar critters. 
They can shut orf entlment like 
it was flowing :from a spigol. The 
overage genl wouldn't jump on 
his be t friend and storl beating 
him up it you pnid him. Prize
fighters w,lll do it in 0 minute If 
you pay them. When they enter 
that ring the other guy is just n 
faceless robot to be tr ated with 
the same impersonal viciousn ss 
as a ba II player would treat. a 
baseball headed toward the plate. 

We are assuming that Beau Jack 
rune tru lo fOlm, and that he 
can forget. the man he is fighting 

Virtually all ()f the coaehes 3n
nounced they would be repre
sented at the meet, as welt ns al 
t.he Drake relays on April 23 and 
24, but In some instances will send 
only one, two or three athletes. 

Con[ct'cncc faculty representa
tives went on re(,ord os favoring 
complete cooperation wilh military 
units lhnt may be assigned to any 
of tile schooL~, expressed their 
willingness to turn ()ver gymna
siums, athletic fields and equip
ment to such armed forces, and 
ruled that questions oC eligibility 
involving athl te~ stationed at the 
schools will be considered separ
ately by the executive board and 
the commissioner. 

This decision was reached oCter 
a thorough discussion of navy 
V -12 stUdents, who are sent to the 
colleges for u longer duration than 
thOse in other navy branches, and 
study speci fic subjects. Some of 
them are stationed or will be sta
tioned at Simp~on, Dubuque, Lu
ther, Central and Iowa We.leyan 
co1Jeg(·~. 

Ak-Sar-Ben Meet 
Cancelled This Year 

is l[tl1l'Y Armstl'ong. II he can't, OMAHA (AP) _ Thc annual 
he L~ beuteh before he starts. spring rnre meet al Omaha Ak-

By GENE DORIt 

Stirnweiss Replaces 
Rizutto as Lead-Off 
In Yankees' Lineup Seven intramural wrestling. The 175 lb. championship was 

LAKEWOOD N: J., (AP)-The cpampions were crowned all-uni- snared by Lyle Ebner of Dean sec
New York Giants yesterday added versity title-holders yesterday af- tion who decisioned Bob Liddy 
fow- games to their spring exhi- t~r~oon in ~he finals of se.ven di- o[ Pickal'd section, 4 to 1. In a 
bition schedule, originally listed vIsIons WhlCh started With 158 match which produced the most 
to slart at New York April 10 to grapplers. The match between action of the afternoon, Ebner had 
provide baseball entertainment' fOr I ~arvjn Simpson of Slugle sec- no easy time in subduing Liddy, 
!;ervice men in this vicinity. t~on a~d Buddy Hart of Delta Up- who won his semifinal match in 3~ 

Weathel' again int.erfel·ed with sllon m the ]45 lb. class was seconds. 
yesterday's worlrouls and manager postponed until Monday because of Glenn Devine awarded gold 
Mel ott cancelled an intra-camp the .Iatter's illness. medllis to the champions and sil-
game in favor of a three-hour Jim W:ndel. of Sp~nce~' took the ver medals to the finalists after 
baIting and fielding drill. 135 lb. title 10 registerIng a fall the pairings had been decided. At

over Kenneth Jensen of Howard tel' the 145 lb. clash Monday af. 
ASBURY PARK, ~. J. ~AP)- house in 5:08. The more aggressive ternoon the most outstanding 

George (Snuliy) Stlrnwelss, the of the two, Wendel was never in wrestler in the tournament wiU 
chunky speedstel' from Newark, dHficult yas he went on to pin his receive an award symboUc of hl;i 
will take over Phil Rizutlo's place worthy opponent in the thi rd showing. 
as lead-off man in the New York period. _____ -:-__ 
Yankees' line~p as :-veil as his spot Representing Dean house, Boyd 
at shortstop If he IS nol accepted Bel'ryhlll, matched holds with 
for service when his draft call Moon Mullin of Psi Omega for 
comes next month. three Cull periods before winning a 

Picking his lineup lor Saturday's 4-0 decision over the dentist in 
opening exhibition game ogainst I the 155 lb. division. Mullin, could 
the Newark Bears, manager Joe not shake his grapevine-like ri
McCorthy named S~irnwei~s for I val, and although he couldn't get 
the NO. 1 spot and satd he WIll re- the necessary points to win, he 
main there, since he has the speed gave Berryhill a good run for the 
and polential hillmg ability f()r crown. 
the job. In the battle oC the heavies, a 

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)-The 60 lb. advantage was too much lor 
Philadelphia Athletics yesterday fighting Steve O'Brien to over
signed Everett Fagan, 24-year-old come as he lost a 12 lo 3 decision 
pitcher who won 20 and lost 12 to Roger Kane oC Delta Tau 
last season for the pennant-win~ Delta. Tiring rapidly in the sec
ning Pulaski club of the de(unct ond period, the Phi Kappa Psi rep
class D Vh-ginia league. He's 3-A resenlative could not cope with 
in the draft. the combined strength and weight 

of Kane, who pushed O'Brien 
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP)-Pitcher around almosl at will. 

Johnny Allen, obtained by the The clash between t.he 165 
PhilJies in the deal which senl pounders went all the way as Don 
Rube Melton to Brooklyn, sent Van Gorder of Spencer section de
word to manager Bucky Harris cisioned DOn Tyler of Delta Up
yesterday he has "three profitable sion, 4 to O. Van Gorder had 
businesses in Florida and my live- the advantage all through the con
lihood is not dependent on hase- test, but could n6t sce the way 
baIL" He turned down a $9,000 clear enough to pin his fraternity 
contract, probably the highest brothel'. 
salary extended to a member oC Bob Knarr of Sigma Nu d/!ci
the Phillies since Dolph Oamilll's sioncd Clarence Hosford of Psi 
day. Omega, 3 to 1, Cor the 126 lb, 

"The next word will have to tiUe. With the points at I-all at 
come from Allen," Harris declared. the end of the second period, 
"We're not going to beUet· our Knarr floored the dent.ist in the 
last offer." third frame to obtain the neces-

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) sm'y edge for the crown. 
-Shorlslop Vernon Stephens, who The quickest fall of the after
is classified 1-A for military serv- noon was raked in by Bill Leaming 
ice; notified the St. Louis Browns of Macbride section who threw 
yesterday that he would report for Jerry Fleming of Slaglc section in 
s))ring training soon and play until 1;09. Seeing intramural wreslling 
he receives his induction orders. action for the !irst lime this sca-

The Browns' batlers had a field son, Leaming took the ]26 lb. 
day yrsterday in an intra-squad crown by pinning an opponent 
game, belting out 29 hils in eight who advanced into the finals on 
innings. a 4:42 fall. 

Pirates Open Season 
With 18 to 0 Shut·Out 
Over Indiana College 

MUNCIE, Ind. (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates did not ~pare 
the horses yesterday, running up 
an 18 to 0 victory over the per
spiring Ball stale college nine In 
their opening exhibition contest of 
1943. 

FI-ankie Frisch, who had such 
good luck in converling Bob El
Hott from an outfielder into a 
thi rd baseman, indicated he is 
hoping to repeat with speedy 
Jimmy Russcll, up from Toronto. 
He replaced Pete Coscarart with 
Russell mid-way in the game and 
the youngster not ()nly did well 
afield but clubbed out a triple. 

Ernie Sites, a sandlot catcher 
from Pittsburgh not on the regu
lar Pirate roster, was the batting 
star, driving in fOllr runs with a 
t.riple and single. 

Bob Klingel' fanned nine bat· 
tel'S ill lhe final four frames while 
allowing four hits. The teachers 
had but two veterans from last 
yea I', most of the others having 
gone into the armed services. 

Outfieldel' Vi n c e DiMaggio 
joined the t.eam last night, making 
the squad complete. An operation 
on his wife in a California hospital 
caused him t() be latc. 
Ball State Teachers 

college .. .000 000 000- 0 6 4 
Pittsburg .. 002 060 64x-18 160 

Waddell, Bushy (6), MoHnder 
(8) and Cripe; Shuman, Klinger 
(6) and Whittingham. 

lIe's beaten because tucked away Sar-Ben field has been conceJled 
in a corn I' of his mind, if not for thi s year, Prcsiden t J. E. Dav
rnttling all around in his head, will idson or the board uf govcrnors 
be the nagging idea: "This is the announced yeslerday. 
groal Henry Arm,\I·ong. This is The field nnd facilities are being 
my friend. This IS the man who used by the army. Davidson ex
laught me my b st tricks, whose plained cancellation o( mect l->Ians 
very style I am copying. He's too was det rminecl becau. e of possi
good for me." ble inlerleren('!' with militnry op-

(t's the old story or corn mOil el'ation~. 

Doors Open 
1:15 P. M. 

35c 'til 5:30 

No Advance 
in prices 

3Se 'til 5:30 

sc Ilse bel nil' be Fu dd led by awe. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
A rookIe would be goggl -eyed 
in the pre&ence of Babe Ruth, 
although common sense would 
try to tell him his own youth 
and vitality would give him 
the edl'e III competition today. 
Beau Jack may IIOt be able to 
(orget that the Armstrong or 
today Is not the Armstrong or 
other years. 

And he can't be, despite efforts 
mude lO build him up to that 
status. Natur just doesn't work 
that way. He' looks about the 
same. He bas bugs over his yes 
instead of undel' them, but. it 
seems he's always had them. Only 
tllis time they've apparently laken 
the ZiPPCl' ort them. Before he re
tired his eyes started leaking blood 
in nearly every fight. Now, so they 
say, he doesn't slice any more. 

He isn't lhe same Arms rong but. 
we still think there is too mu~h 01 
him Iol' Beau J'lek. We've seen 
!h m both fight, and JURt have the 
Idea thot Renl'Y will be ab le to 
keep ":,oving in lao tel' and longer 
thun hiS YOunger I'ival. 

( I • ,fA 'I:,] 
STARTS TODAY 

'UII AHO'l! 

ENDS TODAY 
JOAN BENNETT 
MILTON BERLE 

"Margin for Error" 

~ 
SJ ARTS FRIDAY 

Tomorrow 

SHE'S GO~ A WAY' 
-WITH 

RAY 

RAY 

MlllAND 
PAULETTE 

GODDARD 

wilh GLADYS GEORGE 

VIRGINIA FIELD' CECIL KELlAWAY 

oncl WILLIAM COmedy 

I BEN D I X ~en.o"on of 
Woke Islond" 

ONE BIG 
WEEK STARTING TODAY ' ONE BIG 

WEEK 

We're Not Fooling: 

with 

JOAN 
LESLIE 
WAlTER HUSTON 
RICHARD WHORF 

ere, 

The Story of 
Great Entertainer and Great American 

GEORGE M.-COHAN 
And ,II hl$ IIorious son .. : 

OVER THERE >'< GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROADWAY 
HARRIGAN 11- MARY JS A GRAND OLD NAME 

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY", YOU'RE A GRAND OLD FLAG 
FORlY-FIVE MINUTES FROM BROADWAY , 

;"'.. F § 

A])DED HITS! "Ding Dong Daddy" Color Cartoon! "Mr. Smug" Novelty. LATE NEWS . 
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Appiication Blanks for Service Qualifying W ~~~~~~~~~:e 2) 

Je~fs fo Be Held Friday Available Now Towns" Is on. 
, Champion service 1lag at the 

r moment is claimed by Rep. Lu-
APplication blanks for the qual- To cover the transition from the ther A. Johnson for the village 01 

ilJing tests on Friday for lhe army enlisted reserve program, now in Kosse, in his home state of Texas. 
~iaUled training program and effect, to the new army specialized Kosse, says Mr. Johnson, hru a 
tIJe navy college training program training program, the following dc- total population of 881, but now 
!If noW available at the cafe- has 250 persons in the armed ~er
!tria in Iowa City high school , lions witl be taken with respect to vices. Rcv . William H. Sealy, pas .. 
prfncipBI W. E. Beck announced those n()J.V in the advanced R. O. tor of Kosse's First Baptist 
lesterday. T. C. course and the enlisted re- Church, provided Mr. Johnsorl 
. Properly tilled out, lhese appli- serve corps. with the alphabetical li st, wilh 
(lliion blanks will admit qualified 1) l\iedlcal , dental alia: veterl- Lhe information that everyone 
111gb school seniors or recent grad- nary students in the :e. R. C. will on it either lived ih Kosse at the 
IIItes to the tests. Each applicant bE' rlltlled to active duty at the end lime of his enlistment or was more 

•. t tl bl I I I h of the next academic semester and !II&Y in~lca e on Ie an t w 1 c 01 less temporarily away from 
( th . I f will be detailed to continue courses branch 0 e serv.lce Ie pre ers. "home." 

!',tom those who succejisful1y of medical instructioh ullder con- The citizens of KoSse are proud 
tClDplete the tests, candidates fot' tracts to be made by the war de- of their record and are soon un-

. l' d t . . partment. Students commissfoned the army specta Ize rammg pro- veiling n big public plaque with 
d th 11 t· in the Medical Admini"ltrative pm an e navy co ege ram- lhe names of all their service men 

it( program will be selected to corps may resign such commis~on, inscribed thereon. 
> olleg undel' contra t t enlist as privates and be Qetailed IltenU. c es c 0 Just now Kosse managed to get 

t·· in the same manner as indicated \Ile re;;pec Ive services. above. nearly a third of its population 
ArmY Specialized Program into the armed forces is a story 

TIl obJ'ecUve of thIS' plan Whl'ch Premedical students in the E. R. . 1 e ' , I would like to hear more about. 
"I b ogate . ting nt t.s C., or those inducted before June 

11 a r no eXls co rac And if there's· any community that 
t n al'lny navy and d 30, 1943ti taking approved courses be wee , . e u- has a better claim to fame for pa-
. I ' t·t L' 's t 'd will con 'nue or be returned in an (,hona inS I U Ions, I 0 provi e triotism, I'd like to hear aboul thaI, 

,peeialty, technically trained 801- inactive status until the end of too. 
the next academic semester and 

diers. I wlll then be called to active duty . Nobody was more surpri cd than 
The se ection of sold iers for state deparlment and White House 

!IIch training will be made from Those selected for futther medical 
!1\listed men who have completed 01' premedical training will be de 
O! are completing their basic mili- tailed for such instruction under 
till)' training and who apply for the new army program. 
~lection In specialized trainlng. 2) Seniors taking advanced R. 
Tl1Is will follow the general plan O. T. C. will be ordered to active 
lOW in eHect for the selection of duty upon graduation or upon 
I!l1lsled men lOr officer candi- completion of the next academic 
dale schools. semester. 

Appropriate courses will be pre- 3) Juniors In the E. R, C .. or In-
Itribal by the nrmy. Varying with ducted before June 30, 1943, who 
the nature of the tasks. the CUI'- are pursuing apPI'oved technical 
ncula will call [01' various lengths courses will continue in an Inac-
in the periods of training. tive status until lhe end of the 

next academic semester and will 
then be called to active duty. 

" ) All other E. R. c.. members 

will be called to active duty at 
the end of the current semester. 

At the termination of any phase 
ot specialized training. undel' this 
program the soldiers will be se
lected for 1) further training in 
the officer candidate school ; 2) 
recommended for a technical non
commissioned otricer; 3) returned 
to troops; 4) in exceptional cases 
detailed for very advancd train
ing; 5) in very exceptional cases, 
be made available for extra-army 
technical work vital to the war 
effort. 

circles at public complaInts against 
our '''aid 10 Spain." They took it 
tor granted that the people were 
by now well enough educated to 
understand tbat any means em
ployed to keep Spain neutral 
would be juslHied. 

As a matter of tact, ome miU
tary strategists emphatically de
clared that if Spain went over to 
the axis now, it miahts cost thou
sands of American lives and de
lay the united nations invasion 
plam :for months, which would 
cost billions of dollars. 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

Lee Bonnell, MacDonald Cbrey 
and others of more or less prom
inence. 

Robert Taylor, George Mont
gomery, and perhaps George San
ders are making their la~t films 
beCore departure. 

And the new leading !"len? 
There are some, but the increased 
drafting of married men leaves 
scant hope that they will be 
around long enough to become 
names. 

There are stars still n1'ound (as 
of this writing, at least) - the 
older character people, the family 
men, the romantic leads of more 
advanced years, youngel' ones 
stil l awaiting call and dOing out
standing war work while waiting, 
together with those rejected for 
physical reasons like Errol Flynn. 

Over-age, even in the new ordel' 
making "38 to 45" men sub5ect to 
call , would be Monte Woolley , Ll
onel Barrymore, Wallace Beery, 
Ronald Colman, Victor McLaglan , 
Warner Baxter, William Powell , 
Richard Dix, Walter Pidgeon, per
haps a lew others . 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER Daily Iowan Wanb ·Ads 

The where-with-aU for rugs 
and carpets will not be forthcom
ing for the duration, and a glance 
It Bobbie's seventh grade geog
raphy book will tell you why. 
TIle wool comes from Australia, 
China and South America; the jute 
from India. The cotton comes from 
our own south and the rayon from 
our own factories, but war needs 
are getting first call. 

Rugs and carpets have become 
closely associated with com Cort
able living. Because they are 
among the civilian goods being 
curtatled, the OPA has come forth 
with professional advice on how 
to care for the ones you now have. 

Store Carefully 
You can get a head start on the 

twin dangers of wear and moth
damage by planning now for sum
mer storage of rugs. Cold storage 
is highly effective for all woolens, 
but home methods can prove just 
aSlatis[actoI'Y. You will save time) 
and energy by setting aside one 
closet in which to store rugs, 
blankets, clothing and all woolens. 

When the time comes to roll up 
your rugs for the summer, you 
should have them cleaned by a 

I professional or give them a 
thorough sweeping and vacuuming 
on both sides. Cover them with 
napthalene or paradichloroben
[ene, or spray them with one of 
Ihe moth-preventive solulions on 
market before rolling each rug 
tightly and sealing it in paper. 

Seal Closet 
Store the rolls for the summer 

in a closet completely sealed 
against moth enlrance. If your 
rugs Bre thoroughly cleaned and 
'Jelled, chemicals may not be 
IleCeSsary. Don't spoil a good job 
by opening the closet door for any 
!tason during the summer. 

A little homework on your part 
'ill increase the wear and tear 
lour carpets can take while in lISe. 
Streaks or furniture marks in the 
Iabric may be ironed out with a 
hot iron over a wet cloth. Afler 
sleeming the pile, brush it in its 
IIItura! direcHon. The work of re
jlliling hole. and tears belongs to 
in expert weaver. Before trying 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per lin e per day 
3 cOrlSecutive daya.-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness o!fice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ResponsIble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * 
* * *. 
* 

SERVICES 
Have YOU~ refrigerator checked 

now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA
TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

$ 

LOANS 
Money to Loan 

Hock-Eye Loan Co. 
Phone 4535 

PORTRAITS 

$ 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of Cily Hall. Open 

Sunday. 

* * * * * * CAR RENTAL LOST AND FOUND 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial LOST-BI'own bill told in Union 
4691. Cafeteria Wednesday noon. Re-

INSTRUCTION 
ward. Phone 6738. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- LOST - Small b 1 a c k suitcase 
ballet· tap. DiaL 7248. Mimi. March 8 at 225 S. Gilbert. Re-

Youde Wuriu . wal·d. Phone X724. 

HELP WANTED 
STUDENT tm' janitor work two 

hours a day. Cash sa lary. Apply 
in person. Maid-Rite. 

LOST-Green Schaeffer llfetime 
pen Monday. Phone 6994 . 

APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED two room first floor 
W ANTED-Night bus boy. Apply apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

Hostess at Huddle. 

COUPLE to do janitor work and FURNISHED npnrtment for rent. 
cooking at fraternity. Phone Larew P 1 u m bin g Company. 

9647. Phone 9681. 
----------------~----

WAN'I'ED 
waitrcss. 

Huddle. 

F'ul! and part-time 
Apply Hostess (It 

W ANTED-Intelligent young men 
and women to ass lsi in the care 

of patients at Psychopathic Hos
pital. Call 3111- X85. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Second-hand plumb-
WANTED immediately. Man as ing fixtures. Also used heating 

janitor. Permanent job. Apply plants. Larew Co. 
at Larew plumbing. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply In 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. WaShington. 
Phone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movlng 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Attention! 
Highest Prices 

Paid For 

USED CARS 
All Makes 

and Models 

Phone 9651 

Nail Chevrolet 
~~~ fudj~ ~~ S~I ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~ _________________ ~~~~~~~ 
spilled on the rug, read the manu-
ractu rer's instructions or writc to 
the factory t9 leal'{1 how clean-1 
illl chemicals will affect the dyes. 

Mats, padding 01' newspapers I 
~efulJy arranged beneath a rug 
lIII.r double its life. After a carpet 
ill been used for some time it 

I 1!Ij, appear almost brand new in 
i bne spots and worn down 
iIrough the pile in other spots. 
Slritting it around every six 
I!!onths will equalize the wear on 
the various parts. 

Avoid Sunllt ht 
Delicately colored rugs shy 

l\\Iay from direct sunlight which 
lenas to tade them. Bending a 
Itrpet or shaking a sll1'llll rug may 
Illap the fibers and loosen the 
~undation . 
U your vacuum celanel' is the 

lrushless type, use it daily over 
~e carpet areas that receive the 
III!It. wear and vacuum thoroughly 
tile! a week. A , motor-driven 
lI'lIher vacuum should be used 
II!Ce or twice weekly, supple- I 
li!nted by a dally carpet sweeper 
!ll)rko\J t. Carpel sweepers get at 
!h! surface dirt while hard 9weep
It with a broom may imbed t he 
dirt in the fabric. If yoU prefer 
I broom, brush with a soft
bristled model in the natura l dl
rttdon of the pile. 

That's all there Is to carpel con-
!lrvatlon. Work from the bottom 
up in caring tor you r room fur
llihlngs and let well-kept cal'pets 
Itt a stepping slone to a f~~8h , 

lam home. There's extra mileage 
III be had in your rugs for the ef
lOrt. 

Who? 
Me? 

Amazed because your Daily Iowan' classified a~ ' 

brought· such. quick results t 

Ce~atnly not! Daily Iowan ads always do! 

DIAL 4191 
• 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued :from page 2) 

These E. R. C. students, unas
sIgned and nol in advanced R. O. 
T. C., al'e urged to take the April 
2 test. Applications must be !iJed 
immediately in the office of stu
dent sHairs. 

Pit OF. C. WOODY TROI\JP ON 
DIrector 

Ul\Il\IER ES ION ROO f 
All hotlseholders whO \vill have 

rOoms to ren t Cor the summCl' ses
Sion, April 26, are asked to list 
them with the divl~ion ot student 
hO\lsing not later thon Saturday 
noon, April 3. 

(MRS.) IMELDA • MURPHY 
Matiaret, Division of Student 
n ousfng-

ZOOLOGY SEl\nNAR 
The Zoology seminllr will meet 

April 2 at 4 o'clock in room 205 of 
the zoology building. Prof. Emil 

POPEYE 

BLONDIt 

HENRY 

WEIITHt:R 
~iIGH 

WINDS 

,-..-

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Witschi will speak on the topic, 
"On Migration and Seasonal Phen
omena in the Starling." 

'PROF. 1. H. BODINE 

AD nSSION TO 
PROFE SIONAL COLLEGES 
All students \\'ho plan to app ly 

for admIssion to lhe next enter· 
ing class In the college of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
caU at the office of the registra r 
immedil1tdy for appllea ion forms. 
COm.9le'ed applications honld be 
relUl'lll:l to hat office las SOOn as 
possIble. 

.\RRY O. BARNES 
Registrar 

"Y" CONFERENCE 
The Iowa area Y. M. C. A.-

Y. W, C, A. cC)nference will be held 
in Iowa Union all day April 3, 
beginning 'It 9 o'clbck in the morn
ing with regislrqtion. Dr. John 
Scott Everton of Grinnell will be 
the keynote speaker a d six dis
cussion groups will be hcld. All 

--

BY GENE AHERN 

LOOK, HOppy,. .. 'THE 
.JUDGE IS 'FIRM IN 
KEEPING THE COW 
FOR MILK, BUT WE 
!'ILL WIVE Nl INTEREST 
IN IT, AND WE ..aTE 
FOR. MEAT !- --WH!'ITS 
'rOUR. STAND, CHUM,'--

I'M FOR. MEAT' 
THAT'S WHY I . 

'BOUGHT A 
HALF OF THE 
COWIN THE 
FI RST 'PLACE! 

THIS MAKES US 
A MAJORITY, '" 

"ND "fHI\T 'RAPS 
THE GAVEL

ON 'THE JUDGE'S 
OBJECTION/ 

PRINKING OR. CHEWING ? 

university sludents are invited to 
attend. 

PHYLLIS NIS EN 
hairman 

INTERNATJON L RELATJON 
FELLOW HIP 

The council on foreign rela
tions is otrering post-doclorate 
fellowships in internaUonal rela
tions, tenable for a period of 12 
months, beginning Oct. 1, 1943, 
with sUp nd of approximately 
$150 per month and allowances 
(OJ' traveling expenses. Fot· Iur
ther information, call at the gl'ad
u{lte orrice, 116 Unh'ersity hall. 

CARL E. SEA lIon£ 

PAGE rtvB 

plications at Room 3, Old Capitol. 
To be eligible for consideration, 
applicant must have held one of 
these grants during the present 
school year. No renewal applica
tions can be accepled aftCl' April 
10, 1943. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Jay Ailen, famed war corres

pondent whO has just r('tutned 
from north Africa, will present a 
Unlversily lecture on the sub
ject, "The North African Spring
board," under the auspices oC the 
senate board on university lec
tures, April 5 al 8 p. m. in th& 
maJn lounge of Iowa Union. Free 

TUITION EXEl\lPTlON tickets will be available to [nc-
Holders oC partial tuition ex- ulty members and students be

emptions and Laverne Noyes ginning April I, at 8 a. m. Any 
scholarships who plan to attelld tickets remaining will be cli.tri
the 14-week summer semester and buted to the general public on U1e 
who wjsh to re-apply for such day or the lecture. 
aid fOl' that ses. ion, should call, EARL E. HARPER 
immediately for their renewal ap- Chairman 

- -

OLD HOME TOWN 

SURE' >-\AKG A CEDICATION 

CARL ANDERSON 

; / 

- CAn. (" __ -_~ -. ANL"'~"'_ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

SPEECH AND (LL LEAD "!)IE I ;;;;.} ION.V O·UI<! 

PA~I>E' OVER 'T);E NI:W 

ROAD 7'0 YOUR SU~""E"), 
CAMP · LETS GO .. 

THE? ED. TOR 'THe; vol 
CLAI?'ON MAKI:S A 
.,.'HEN !.UDI>e'NL-Y SH.AKEN 

HI~ MIt> DA ... ~A::.:P-:._--==::;..:::..::=~==:::..::~:::.::.:::::::.::......:.:::........:...;..,.j 
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2 Local Men 
To Enler Navy 

Of~ICIAl TABlE OF POINT VALUES FOR PROCESSED fOODS 
• No. 2-I:fhctfve M.rch B. 1M3 ,.".. ...... O..W ...... II ' ••. -

I Helps and Hi~ts For~ _ _ City High to Produce 
Play, "What a Life," I 

By Clifford Goldsmith: 
I.C. Dentist, Archited 
To Report for Duty 
Latter Part of April 

Two Iowa City men have been 
called for service in the navy. d 
f~tive the last part 01 April. 

Dr. J . M. 1ariner, local dentl5t, 
will report to the naval tnainin; 
taUon at San Diego. Calit., 0.0 

April 26. He h received a com
mission or lieutenan 

A practiCing dentist here for 
11 yean, Dr. Mariner Il'aduated 
from the univ rsity college ot den- . 
tWry In 1931. He has retlided in ' 
Iowa City in 1921. 

Mrs. Mariner and their son. 
Richard, will continue to reside in 
Iowa City. 

J . Bradley Rust. architect, will 
I ave here April 27 to report at 
Quonset Point, RI., for Indoct.rina· 
tion and training In aviation con
struction with the na\'y. He wUl 
report with the commlulon ot 
lieutenant 0 .•. ). 

Following hls work in architec
tural engineerlDg at Iowa state 
college and the Univen;ity of UIl
nol. , Ru t came to Iowa City as an 
() I'chltcct In 1930. 

Mn;. Rust will remain In Iowa 
City. 

Nurses in Blue Aid 
Local Hospital StaRs 

Iowa City Women 
Volunteer 150 Hou,. 
Of Service Annualiy 

More :lnd more womell In blUe 
plnalor and white blouses are 
augmcnting the prote51lonal nl,l rs
In, slaffs at Universi ty and Merq 
hospitals. 

These a re the volunteer nurse'. 
aides who wear Oll caps and 
sleeves lhe joint In811/111a of tl'le 
American Red Cross and. tht! 01-
lice of Civilian DelenN, Ali 
trained nurses enlist for service 
with the anny and navy. more 
voll,lnteer are needed to a 1st the 
overworked stnrrs In both hospl
tol$, 

The nu rse's a ides volunleer to 
Klve a minimum of 160 h01,l1'l ot 
sCI'vlce annually. A numb~r Qt 
Iowa City women all' ady havtl 
Mode this wal'tlmc canlribullol'!. 
Among those who ha\'e completed 
th 11' f irst 150-hOl,lr period Ire 
Mrs. F. E. Coburn, MI'II. Earl 
Eni ii h, Mrs, W. R, Ingram, ~TI. 
Wendell Johnson, Mrs. Nonnan 
Meier, Ml'I, Fred M, Pownall, Mrs. 
Emil Wltschl, MI'I. Ruth Mc
Master, Mrs. Clarence HaY, Mrs. 
Alvin Miller , and Mrs, R C, Rea. 

Women now servlLli in tho hoa
pitals hove many hours to their 
credit, These Include Mrs, Edward 
Downey, Mrs. D. M. Llerle, Ml1. 
E. F. Llndql,llst, Mrs. WilbUr Mil
ler, Mrs, Robert Neff, ML·S. J ohn 
J\II. Russ, Esther Taylor, Mrs. 
Morvin Williamson, Mh!. E. Shea, 
Mrs. Mary Kron and Mrs. Frank 
Kolar. Durin" the month 01 Feb
rl,lary alone, nurse's aide. ,ave 
645 hours ot service to University 

nd Mercy hospitals, 
A campaign to enllat membel'l' 

for II new class 01 nurae's aides if 
being condl,lcted this week under 
the direction ot Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
430 Brown street. Interested wo
men may call her at hm' home, 
telephone 6721, tor Information re
garding this class. 

'1 

aw..s,... __ _ 
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J. C. Fetzer Speaks 
At lions Club Meeting 

Commerce Instructor 
Tells War's Effect 
On Your In5urance 

Honored 
I.C. Woman to Launch 

Destroyer Escort 

Mrs. Leila Mac Bunch, 624 S. 
Clill ton, received a letter from 

J . O. Fetzer, instructor in the Frank Knox, secretary or the 
college of commerce, discussed United States navy, which named 
"The Probable Effect of the War her tile 6130n501' ot the new de
on Your Insurance Policy," speak. stroyer escor t, the U.S.S . Bunch, 
ing at thc Lions club ll,lncheon at 
Reich's pine room yesterday noon. which was named arter her late 

Fetzer foresaw no great added husband, Kenneth Cecil Bunch, 
burdens to Insurance companies aviaUon L'adioman first clas:3. 
because of the wa r, as the 501- "The name, Bunch, has re
dlers "are not particularly heavy I eently b~n assigned to a destroyer 
policy holders ." Both the fact that escort vessel In honor of you r 
most soldiers are usually too husband, 'the late Kennelh Cecil 
young to have acquired their ure' Bunch, Aviation Radioman, First 
Insurance and the goveL'nment's Class, U. S. Navy," the letter read. 
participation in providing It Will U.S.S. Bunch 
decrease the war's infll,lence upon "It gives me great plea ' ure to 
liCe Insurance companies, he ex- designate you as sponsor lor lhe 
plained. ' U .S.S. Bunch, whleh is scbeduled 

Life inbul'ance business, accol'd- to be launched tit thc plant of the 
ing to the speaker, will continue Deloe Shipbuilding company, Bay 
to be profitable, "There Is no City, Michigan, May 4, 1948. 
reason to believe," he asserted, "The Supervisor of ShipbuJld
"that the life insurance companies' ing, U. S. N., at the plant of the 
rates for mortality will get mueh Defoe Shlpbutldlng compal\}', will 
higher than 4 or 5 percent." arrange with you all details con-

2 F K C • . He briefly outlined the l1Istory neetcd with the launching and he 
t. nox anln.. IOf lire insurance. giving 93 the will olso advise you should there 

Removed With Honor reasons for its success (1) that be any change in the launching . I "they !ill · a deCinite need in our dote. 
From Dog Tax Lilt modern civilization," and (2) that No EX llen C8 Paid 

the business is "tremendously "PI'O pcctive sponsors are ad-
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Sklpper ' profitable." Fetzel' took exception vised thal the department has no 

and SusDnna were scratched, with to the view, however, that the (und ' out oC which to defray the 
military honors, iTom the delln- public "was being exploited" by \ rDns l)O,' Lation expenses to and 
quent dog tax list. lil e insurance companies. h'om the place of IRunching. WiJI 

Copt, C, B. Combs oC Ft, Knox, IUustratlng tbe scope of Ule you please advise the department 
Ky., sent the dog enumerator th js insurance organization , he re- at your earliest convenience if you 
J'eporL on how they fared Iince marked that even if we bad 500,- will be able to oci as sponsor for 
they left here for the _rlTlY : 000 fatal casualties each war year, this vessel wh~n she Is lal,lnched." 

"Skipper has cone 1.0 his Maker, the eUect on a business sustainC<l The leUer was signed by Frank 
He tackled a Kentucky do,. Su- by an aggrega te of 67 ,000,000 pol- Knox. 
sanna is married and hll,ll the icy holders would not be very COD- " I'm going to raise the money 
dangest mess of Ft. Knox 11I11y- slderable. for lhe trip to launch that vessel 
billy pups yoU ever saw." il it's the last thing I ever do," said 

Allies Raid Important Iowa City's womoh of the week, 
Madang-Wewak Road '''and when I swing that bottle, I 

hope it. slaps every J ap 1.nto a Anyway, the Encore 
Was With String' In New Guinea Area permanent knockout." 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - F,ltJ ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
ttl't!isle~, the v ioUnJst, &toppin, AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP) - I.C. Wins in National 
here recently, recalled how bl Bombing 01 the strategically im- T ff' S ftC 
gave an encore ( 0 yeai'll a,o lrt portant Madal1g-Wewak highway ra IC a e y ontest 
Pittsburgh. in New GuJnea was reported in 

At the turn of the century, he today's noon communique from . ~o\Va Ci ty was among the four 
expla ined, he played witb the old Gen. Douglas MacArthur. ~Ities to wj~ .honorable mention 
pjltsburgh orchestra, whOle con- A Japanese bridge took a direct m group 6, clt~es of popu~ation of 
duelor was the famous Victor bi l IO,O~-25,OOO, In the not IOn-wide 
Herbert. He and Herbert were old Wewak is 450 mlles northweat traffic salety contest for 1942 con
friends and when the audience and Madan, 360 miles northwest duc~ by the national safety 
grew tumultuous, the vtolinlst pre- of the allled base of Port Moresby, =co,u.niciJl.' iliiiilillii __ IilIiI_~ 
pared to play an encore, wl1lIe New Guinea. I ~ 
the conductor urged him on. Then, "One 01 our heavy uni ts bombed 
Kreisler sa id: the newly constructed b r idge 

"A string broke on my violin. I across the TJmper river, scorln, 
did not have another violin on a direct hit which left a 30 foot 
hand. I asked Herbert what J ~p in the structure," the coln
should do. He said to me-'You m~ saId. 
can play tbe plano) play It.' And -=;:============ I 
that was my encore, on the piano, ~lOFIRl!o.- -D I 
even if I was a violin 8OIollt." "'.... '" ~ ..... 

Egg Rolling Called Off ~ 
WASJUNGTON (AP)- Tbe tra- 66' 

dltional Easter eo roillnl on the USE . 
White House lawn, called off Jut ... TA8l.£T$, SALVE. NOSE ORO' pt 
;year , baa been canoe!ed ap!n. "'l 

-,ur .lAltEVER 
SHAVING'S UKE WIPINfi " 

MY FACE WITH A roWEt 
w. L. Tlfo .... SOH 

Pe. M.lael, Ia. 

Possible Candidates 
To Take Examinations 
For Special Programs 

Prospective cundidates for the 
army specialized program and the 
navy college training program will 
take qualifying examinations in 
the Iowa City hlgh school cafe
teria at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing, Principal E, A , Beck an
nounced. 

Boys aeeepled for eithel' pro
gram will eventually become com
missioned officers in the army, 
navy, marine corps or coast guard. 
The purpose of the examinations 
is to aid in the selection ot pros
pective officer material. 

Those selecLed for t.raining by 
the army and the navy follow
ing tomorrow's lests will enter col
lege some time in 1943. All their 
expenses will be paid by the 
armed services. 

Your.Viclory Gardens 
* * * e 

F1G. l ~ 

9~CO"'D 'fJIAHWLArtTI .... 
II'm) ,TItAWafltlW IOlCU 

-By Stan Myers 
*- * * • "What A Llfc," Lhe Henry A1dJ 

rich play hy Cmford Goldsmlib, 
wiU be presented by the junlor 
class of Iowa City high school 
Tuesday aftcrnoon and Wed nesday 
evening. , . 

The casl consists of Mary ~ce 
Wareham, playing Miss Shea; 
James Baucl', Mr. Nelson; DOn 
Winslow, Mr. Bl'Odiey ; Don Lay; 
Henry Aldr ich: Anna Rose St rlllli
burg, Barb:!l'a Peurson; y'can 

I 
Crtlwford, Homer Brown; Robert 
Kring-el, MI'. Palterson. 

Carol Cannon, Mis s Pike; 
Dorothy Armbrusler, Miss E~gl~-

II 

FtG· 2 
FIRM tOIL. WITH 
FOAlE"INGvt5 AND 

• THuMM 

* * * Victory gal·denen. sho~ ld nol 
hesitate to transplant s~dllngs 
two or U1l'ee times before they are 
moved outdoors, since trll nspJant
ing tends to develop rClQt growth. 

]f: the first tL'ansplanting is 
from one Oat to another, the sec
ond transplanting shou ld be into 
individual containers, Bel'rY bo)Ces 
can be used to advantage if ccon
omy of splice must be considered. 
Four vigorous plants can be spaced 
in each berry box on a second 
O'ansplanting, os iIlus\rated in 
F igure 1 of the aCQOll\Punylng 
graph. This gives each plant a 
three-inch square for .its own 4se. 

When transplanting the seed
lings into small flower pots, it is 
a good idea to place some bL'oken 
pieces of pot in l he bottom o! each 
pot for drainage purposes. 

I 
Figure 2 of thc accompany ing 

il lustration shows a good pl'oced
, l,Ire for transplanting the second 
lime. Make a hole in Ihe center of 

I the soil i n thc pot, plll!=C.til.C scedr ling at thc I'ighl height; then lil'm 
the soil about it will; tho fOL'C-
linget's and tumbs. ) 

* * * WateL' the plants tllo\,ougl11y to 
prevent wilting following tile 
blocking. Thjs practice sllmulates 
the deve lopmen t of sll?all roots 
with in the block of soil. These 
roots not only increase the vigor 
oC · the seedling but help . to . bipd 
the soil together about the roots 
when the plant Is lifted and trans
p lanted. 

• • • 
The Victory Gal'den commiLtee 

of the United States Department 
oC Ag1'icultul'e is asking fOI' <lO,-
000,000 home gardens. The de
parbnent of agl'icu lture urges the 
planting of those vegetables that 
are richest in minera ls and vita
mins, ino)udlng; gL'een leafy vege
tables, toma toes and beans, beets, 
carrots and onions, cabbage, po
tatoes, corn, and edible soybeans. 

Another e.xccllent vegetable for 
vic~ory gardens is brocCOli, since 
It is easy to grow, starts yielding 
In early summer and keeps on 
through heavy Irost until deep 
freezing weather, and is vcry nu
h'itious, excellent fOL' quick freez
ing and canning. . .. . 

ston ; Jean AndeL'son, Miss J olnl· 
son; Philip Kerr, Mr. Vecchilo; 
Ethelann Holloway, Mary: Vir. 
ginia Bluckmon, Gertie; BonnIe 
Lou Clappison, Miss Wheeler; ~iIl 
Coder, George Bigelow; Betty 
Plass, Mrs. Ald riCh, and Bill wag~ 
ner, Mr. Ferguson. 

Students will bc port rayed by 
Eleanor Brownjng, Mary· Danner; 
Charlotte Fromm, Philip Houston: 
Helen Dot Newcomer, Doris Moore 
and Noel Thoen. 

Sailboats 
To Skim Water5 

Of Macbride 

Sailbout$ will skim S)x arii~ 
ficial lakes in Iowa, among thciIj 
Iowa C i t y 'S Lake MIlCb~ide, 
thrown open by the State Conser. 
vation commission in a move 10 
accommodate tile increasing num· 
bel' of Iowans who will spend their 
vacations in the state this ye'lr. I 

Permission to ply the lakes, 
howevel', is confined to the more 
aristocratic of boa ts, these Speclfl 
ically designed for sails . :t\mf 
boats, canoes, and simi1l1r aRu!jtic 
items are still prohibited, no mqt. 
tel' how well equipped w ith c~n : 
vas. 'I 

Following a l'e the lakes opened 
by the conservation commisslqnl 
Lake Wapello neli\t' o ttUl11wil; 

A trans,plantJng method , 'called 
blocking, a pL'actice especinUy val
uable in the case o'f ·tomatoes, 
eggl?lan l:l and peppel'~ , i~- ~lOWI) In 
Figure 3. By this method the 
soil between pl:l;lts is ' cut into 
squ,nrcs, as illusirated, a week or 

. 10 days beLore tr;u1splantjng time. 

IOwa City VictOl'y gardeners Lalle oC Th ree Fi res nepr B~ord; 
yvho want men to do their plough- Lake Macbride, Iowa City; ,4ke 
lng, or who wish to [jnd out who Ahquabi, Indianola; Lake ·MIIII. 
their "master gardeners" are, awa, Council BJu(fs, and .Unio. 
shoUld call the IQcal office of I Grove lake neal' Gladbrook, .. 
civilian defense, dial 7955. Betor/! being allowed on .1l¥ 

Free pamphlets and bulletins water, boats will have to pass ill· 
on Victory gardenlng arc still spection by thc state boat in. 
available aL the display room of speclor. Sailboats must be of tbt 
tM Iowa- Illinois Gas and Electric catboat type, havlng a ol.ngle m~ 
Company. ' sail in either gaf( or Marconi riL -', leg-Makeup Helps'Stocking Shortage 

. * * . .., * * * Sk~1I in Applying Camouflage Gives Eff.ect 
Similar to Finest Hosiery 

Leg weal' is getting down to the 
bare e~ntials now tbat 01,11' Ca
vorite nylon and silk are a thing 
of the past The days ot eye-bmw 
lifting over bill'!! legs have gone 
the way of the smell ing salts bot
tle. 'By developeing a little skill 
In npplying one of lhe sevel'a} 
shades of leg makeup available, 
anyone can simulate the gossa
mer-sheer elicct oC the !I nest 
st.ockinlls, 

cc~sors in that they wOll ' t l·un. 
They'll stay with you through 
work and play without smud~ing 
01' rubbing ofr. 

Penciled Scam 
If you wllnt to go all the way in 

laking stockings, a seam can be 
yours by us ing an eyebrow pencil. 
Bonow someone with a steady 
hand to do it fo r you , for nothing 
will spoil a pretf.y Icg more 
quickly lhan a cl'Qoked seam. 

Out of the bottle onto your legs 
are coming the stockings of to
morrow. Rising barometers and 
brightel' suns indicate that hosiery 
will no longcr be needed for 
warmlh . So for that well-gl'oomed 
look from toe on uP. make leg 
makeup your "top dra wer" shmd
by this year. 

Warplanes flying at an altitude 
of 40,000 teet frequently encoun
ter temperatures as low as 102 
degrees below zero. 
= 

with the type of boat and amount 
of canvas subject to approval.· 

Arizona is a large producer 01 
copper, gold, sil ver and lead. 

Broadcast to Feature 
Sea hawk Bandsmen 

Of course your camouflage job 
won't be effecti ve unless it be
gins from a smooth, ch~nn foull
dntlon. Did you eveL' sec stock
ings of sandpaper texture? .F·or 
smoothness use generous amounts 
of hand lotion on your legs after 
every bath. If your skin is the 
RCnsitiv~ type thlll scales casily , Q 

weekly application of softening 
cream, won't be am b ,. 

I 
Remove Fuu 

Tho clean effect so essenlinl to 
leg hire may be obtained by rc
moving unsightly hllir with the 

Demonstrate Firing 
Of Trench Mortar 

For R.O,T.C. Today The organization, personnel and use 01 a wax depiiatol·Y. A razol' 
duties of lhe Seahawk band of will do the job- and probably 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school supply a snag eUect lo your make- A three-inch lI'ench mortar will 
will be described on the Navy belie~e s,tockjngs, too. !l's 1m easy be fired in a demonst ration super
Time broadcast over WSUI al to hac/{ YOllr skin In shaving, and vised by Maj. C. H. Obye of the 
12:45 this afternoon. Chief Band- so hard to conceal the damage military department at 4: 15 this 
master J . J. Cour tney and Muslc- when once done. ufternoon in the nor~hwest corn-
ian First Class J ean Hedlund, When YOUl' legs 3rc smooth and eL' of the ficldhouse. 
leader of the marching band, will clean , you're all set fOL' the shade . The demonstration Is lo be given 
be Interviewed on the 15-minute of hose you prefer . Spread the liq- for a class of jun iors in the 
program. ujd or cream on with absorbent R O. T. C. infanl ry unit, but any-

The pre-flight school band is cotton nnd rub it smooU\ with the one wishing to attend may do so. 
composed of 45 musicians enlisted palm 01 YO UI' hand. Tinted slock- Non-explosive Shells will be used 
especially by the navy for duty at ings are way ahead of theil' prede- in the demonstration. 
the Iowa City base, The marching ============================ 
band, concert band, dance orches
tra, string ensembles, vocal chOirs, 
quartets and soloists all are taken 
from the same organization. 

Cour tney, a veteran of over 30 
years service in the navy, was as
sistant director of the Washington , 
D. C., navy band for several 
years. Hedlund was dr l,lm major 
of the Un iversi ty ot Iowa band 
during his college musical career. ' 

To Tell Experiences 
w. R. Horrabm will speak on 

his exper iences in helping to eon
struct the Alcan highway belo, c 
J ohnson county dentists and den
tists' wives at the Dental society's 
regular monthly meeting tonight at 
6 o'clock in Reich 's pine rootp:.-_ 

1M~rrfHNit 
~ III I Qt~:~~t!;r.t::.~= 

• .. to ),our roI.le • • bltQround I 
(.'our ... ext.lu.h·, I,Jor eol. 
te.e "lPIDeD be,la 1Ul1 • 
, 04 s .. ~ st . ' ONOCIII 
pl.cement It" Itt Ja Be'4 
1OD. "NIW Yor~ an4 r ll1'l .. 
d...... 8004,., booklet, 

'Ka1Iuv;;';:OI(j7l~ 
•• cltn~A&. 

"ST~M •• __ .. . 
"IW VOIIK-aO _ II .. ... 

Jom the hu ndreds oC (olk. who depend on Ihe 
e,lectrlc power and steel Ure" or erand Ie Sll'cetrl
]Jne rs l or re1iable~ comfortabl e t ravel lo Cedar 
lhp lds. , d ay. a week trom G a. m. unUl mldu ll/hl 
Crandic ,peed. you to Cedar RapIds and all In· 
between·. lops. Call 3243 Cur in(ormaUon. 

16 round t"JIII daily. 
50c one way 75c round trip 

(plus &ax) 
Tune t. Cra."'e'. 1O •• and _U p ., th e .Nt W," 
We-dnead.,. .... 8alar.a)'. ., iJ:. . ve r W)lT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS " AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

, 

( HoW to build a 20-mile bridge 

I • I in 20 MINUTES 

Nature in a destl'ucti ve m ood can pUl miles oC telephone 

line out of service. 

To bridg" such gaps, while repairs are being made, Bell 
Systelli men have devised 8pecial portable radio equipment, 

An emergency radio unit is rushed t o each eud 01 the 
break and connected to the undamaged put of the lilll!' 
In • Cew minutes, a temporary radio bridge haa been ~t 
up and telephoue traffic is r e·establi8h ed. 

Being prepared Cor emergencies i8 pal·t of the daily job 
of Bell System people - part of the tremendous tm qf 
maintaining the liues of CODlll1uui~tiou ou the homo froDl. 
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